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EASTLAND CO. — Area 935 square 
miles; population 126,000; cotton 
trait, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco Is headquarters lor 
operators o( great shallow oil Held; 
churches ot all denominations.

I
The Cisco A merican

CISCO—Pop. 13.500; 1.014 feet shove 
the sea; 6 lakes water; 6 rail exits; 6 
paved hlgtiway exits: 127 blocks ot 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
spnools and Randolph College; no 
nvAtqu.toe*. no malaria or typhoid

AND ROUNDUP—FOKTY-EIGHTH CONTINUOUS YEAH.

VOLUME X L V I IL — NO. 21. ON “BROADWAY OP AMERICA* CISCO, T E X A S . T H U R S D A Y , D EC EM BE R 19, 1929. TEN PAGES TODAY $1.50 BEK YEAR.

OVERPASS W EST OF CISCO VOTED
Jury in Mountain View “ Ghost. Trial”  Hung Six to Six

SHOOK GIVENTIVE YEARS AT GRAHAM
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APPEAL WILL 
BE FILED IT 
IS INDICATED

former Police Chief 
Charged as Robbery | 
Accopliee
GRAHAM, Dec. 19.— Tom 

Shook, former Electra |x>lice 
chief was given a five year! 
lenience us an accomplice tt.; 
tabbery with firearms by n 
jury in the 30th district court j 
here today. The sentence is 
the minimum allowed the 
duujie.

Shr k gave no sign of disappoint- 
■mt alien the verdict was announc- 
fc bu. said that he would appeal 
Tlx lormer motion for a new trial 
nil be presented and heard in 
Wichita Falls, where the charges 
ungmated
Th< .iriioner handcuffed and se- 
led by a lead chain, was taken 
ck to the Wichita county jail al- 

tt • verdict was read. The dl>- 
rt attorney announced that hr 
uld next bring Shook to trial on 
lge» of murder In the death ot 
•r Daugherty In August. 1928 

Anottier murder charge, returned 
l Tennessee, and three other felony 
urt' in Wichita county, are pend- 

agulnst him
Tic present trial Just ended grew 
ot the robbery of the Jefferson 

el in Electra In JOne 1928. a few 
Mittiv after Shook had retired from 
Bice

tAGEDYAND 
HEROISM MARK 
AIR ATTEMPTS

DAUGH TER OF COUNTESS TO W E D #

Daughter of the Countess cl Caihcart. who was denied admis
sion into the Ulined States on grounds of •moral turpitude" 
Dolores de Grey Warter Is pictured above In London with her 
finance. Theodcre Medium, shortly after their engagement was 
announced. They arc to be merricd soon.

By United Press
[Msi: endeavors to extend the

itirabiUty of the airplane to long 
an: flights from continent to 
Uncut was marked today by trag- 
and heroism.

[ A n uuntaln storm In souther i Tu- 
i Africa, claimed the lives of two 
laiis British filers, squadton 

A. O. Jones-Wllltams and 
Lieutenant N. H. Jenkins, 

ky crashed to the desert in an at- 
ptul 6.000-:ion-stop flight from 
well Aerdome. London, to Cape- 
, South Africa.

|Thi .ame storm was believed to 
1 the secret of three French avi- 

misstng for several hours on 
^attempted flight from Lcbourge’. 
n. Paris to Saigon. French Indo- 

The French fliers left Tunis

[_Jni xilnes- of a ccminercial pi- 
. brought ten persons safely to 

In a blazing flying boat at 
amarobo, Dutch Guiana. Fire. 
Unz from a broken gasoline line 

I » wing motor, was: enveloping the 
a.' the pilot brought It to the 

fare ct the harbor and taxied It 
•» mudflat.

[^DEVELOPMENTS IN
ION SEARCH

fc ? NEAU, Alaska, Dec. 19—There 
three seperate depelpoment.s 

*>' in the search fer Carl Ben 
nn- Alaska airways pilot miss- 
tin the north cape regions since 
^November.

^Dispatches from Teller Indicated 
Pilots Joe Crosaon. Yeung 

"  Oilman were ready to start 
“ I* into Siberia In hope of 

1 * 8  tiace of the missing airman 
iwnrep aviation corporation planes 

In Canada alter a flight 
81 Louis, alo. They were 
)ed for flights over the snowy 

I and aCnadla i wastes 
U*1 Am borage, work was rushed 

i * *  aviation shops. Hangars. 
, lallding field to accommodate 
L*»v'mble ptanes enroute to 

on the' coaat guard cutter

Moonshine Gasoline 
Is Bobbitt's Worry

By RAYMOND BROOKS 
Daily News Austin Correspondent 

AUSTIN, Dec. 19.—Moonshine gasoline, synthetic and 
boolleR Rasoline, are bringing work and trouble uj>on Attor
ney (leneral Unbelt Lee Bobbitt similar to the Iwotleg liquor 
problems of local enforcement officers.

Now they are makinjr substitutes for gasoline, to evade 
the four-eent state gas tax. according to reports made to the 
attorney general’s office.

Besides this, the state now is faced with a test by the
—  ..........— ■ - ■- 1 city of Fort Worth, in which the

i city will import a tank of gasoline 
trom Oklahoma to secure a court 
ruling whether cities have to pay the 
state tax. Gen. Bobbitt was notUied.

Bootlegging of gasoline along the 
Mexican border In concealed tanks, 
as charged in reports tp the depart
ment, has been indignantly denied 
by Mexican ofliclals.

But distillates and other by-pro-
______ |ducts of gasoline are being substl-

______ _ „  1tuted and sold In Texas cities to
By JOSEPH H. BAIRD evade the heavy gas tax. Gen Bob-

United Rriss Staff Correspondent put has been informed. 
WASHINGTON. Dec 19 — The | Bobbitt. Assistant Attorney Gen-

BUTLER SPEECH 
IS SUBJECT OF 
INVESTIGATION

W Aom nuiu .v. urv iw. **>< Hoooiii. Assi-tant Attorney uen- 
.speech made by Maj. Gen Smedley'eral Rice M. Tilley and Compt. S. 
D. Butler at Pittsburgh. Dec. 5. has h . Terrell are going to San Antonio 
become the subject of an inquiry i to start an Intensive investigation 
by Hie state and navy departments, 'into the extent to which gas is be- 
and it was learned authoritatively jing bootlegged and moonshine sub
today the matter may be referred |Stitutes sold, it was announced, 
to the white house for recontmen- Tile city of Fort Worth, through 
datum. Rep. Georgi Kemble, notified the

Butler, who gained national fame state It will force a court test on the 
by his attempt to force bootleggers jgas tax question by Importing a test 
front Philadelphia. and through vats tank of gas. If It wins, every city 
ioti' lorclgn exploits, made the ,n the state will have the right to 
Pittsburgh speech before an associn- ,bUy gas from other states and es- 
Uon of business men. He was quot- cajx. the tax. This would run into 
ed as saying American Marines have many tb -usand* of dollars a year, 
maneuvered Central American dec- compt. Terrell has estimated. Fort 
tions to place hand-picked candl- worth plans to buy its gasoline In 
dates In office. ; tank car quantities.

Secretary ot Navy Adams, -since Theory on which Fort Worth will 
he took official notice of Butler's al- bring its test is that cities are ex- 
leged statements more than a week crapt from an occupation tax. and 
ago at first maintained a consist- t|iat the gasoline tax. as charged by 
ent silence. He then let it be known i the legislature this year when It was 
he had asked Butler for his version increased from two to four cents, is 
of the speech. Questioned almost i now occupation tax on the dealer, 
daily since he has only replied: Formerly the tax was based on the

Meanwhile, an exchange of letters ^le-i. 
has been kept up between Butler , The cuy test will not. it was said, 
and the navy department. Several aff,,ct the law as to individual buy- 
days ago the general called at the ;erg or dealers In gasoline, but would 
department and talked with Adams : apply to municipalities only.
and other naval officials. -------------------------

From an informal naval source i . > .  ,
it was learned the seriousness with i l l k C F  A l l  d l l S  
which the department regards the -
general s remarks will depend on his 
interpretation of the speech.

Hopkins Confirmed 
As Federal Judjre

APPARENTLY 
PUZZLED BY 

STRANGE CASE
j Judge Orders Them 

Rack; Case Gets Ex
pensive

COURTROOM] MOUN
TA IN  VIEW. Ark., Dec. IS.— 

iThe nveralletl jury ill the Con
nie Franklin "ghost trial" re- 
|K»rte<l at 11:05 a. m. today, 
after 13 hours deliberations, 
that it was hung “ six to six."

The question of whether Franklin 
is dead or alive apparently had pus- 
zled the Jury of farmers as much a. 
the folk in this countryside.

Judge S. M. Bone ordered the Ju
ry to return and "stay there until 
you reach a verdict."

The man who claims to be Frank
lin. a rugged tilllsman laughed and 
chatted with friends as the Jury fil
ed out again.

He had testified yesterday that h.> 
was not killed the night nine ninths 
ago when the state alleges the 
sweetheart of Tiller Ruminrr. young 
mountain girl, was beaten and burn
ed to death by the defendants.

The jury t.i the amazing trial— 
which doubt exists whether the vic
tim Is alive or dead—sent for a dep
uty shortly before 10 a. m.. saying 
"we've almost reached a verdict, but 
we want to talk to the judge first.”

When Judge Bones and the four 
defendants—Herman Oreenwav. BUI 
Younger. Joe White and Hubert 
Hester could be brought into the 
court room 20 minutes had claiiscd 
a id  the crowded courtroom was In 
fever pitch.

Tom M ere, foreman of the Jury, 
then rose and said;

"The Jury Is hung. 6 to 6. I don't 
see how we can feach a verdict."

Judgr Bone, in ordering the Jury 
to deliberate further safe):

"Surely 12 such Intelligent men as 
you can reach some verdict. This 
ca>-e has already cost the county 83.- 
000 a id I  do not pr .posc any more 
money shall be spent.”

Tiller Ruminer. whose story of an 
assault by the defendants and oi 
seeing them beat "Connie" resulted 
in the indictments, sat placidly with 
folded hands as the Jurv foreman 
spoke She had labeled the “Frank
lin" who testified yesterday an im
poster and not her sweetheart whom 
she claimed was burned t.-> death.

Only a pile of bones. Introduced 
by the state yesterday is all that re
mains of her sweetheart, seemed to 
Intrigue her glance. They remained 
on a table part of the state's exhib
it.

Jury’s Verdict
ADA. Ok.. Dec. 19—* Whitey 

Walker, debonair alleged Oklaho
ma bank bandit, may know by 
nightfall Just what action a dis
trict court Jury that has heard 
his trial on a bauk robbery chargeWASHINGTON Dec 19—Rich

ard J. Hopkins was confirmed as . will take.  ̂ _
K .nsas federal Judge by the sen- ’ Walker s trial on a charge of 
ite today after a two day debate, robbing the First National Bank 

An'attack against promotion bv of Allen, with firearms, ended iate 
President Hoover of the present yesterday.
ius’ ice of the state supreme taint Identified by Mrs. Lorena Jones. 
or Kansas failed because thc cashier of the looted bank as one 
farm bloc republicans refused to ' of the twe robbers, the trial .ook 
loin the few of their colleagues , on a different aspect than the 
wtw were demanding further in- defense presented In its case late
veatlgation of Hopkins

%

[ yesterday.

Expression Pupils
to Give Recital

Either Would 
Welcome Measles

CHICAGO. Dec. 19— If Santa 
Claus has a nice package of as
sorted measles, dysjicpsia. arth
ritis and muini». Charles Mitch
ell w uld like it in his stocking. 
So would Mrs. Myrtle Mitchell 
lux wife.

Whichever lias the best health 
must i>av temporary alimony to 
the ot.ier. Judge Joseph Sabath 
ruled after each claimed the cthe,- 
"made me -sick." The Judge'- 
nersonal physician will examine 
the couple

Mr- Mitchell filed the sui; f :r 
divorce

BANKERS TO 
HAVE MEETING i

HERE TONIGHT
• -

Program for Session 
of Association Is 
Accomplice

Low Temperatures
Members of the Eastland 

County Bankers association 
will meet at the Laguna hotel 
at Cisco tonight at 7 o’clock 
for their fourth quarterly 
meeting. They will lie served; 

*1 A  I 1 with a banquet and during a
r r a i/ O l l  ( I v o r  l o v o c  business meeting afterwards 
*  I V T o l l  V/VCI 1 C A d o  will elect officers for the en- 

_____ suing year.
|)A| I w  |<| iW m -.l Aside from the musical entertaln-J lA i .L A s ,  i e t. ip . R e to ld  mfn, the joUowpig program has!

low tem jiera tu res  w ere  leeorci- been placed c.t schedule: "Our ex-'
ed in widely* separated ces- ix-ricnco and Observation with the '
tions o f  Texas today as the Charge/; Homer Brels feed
cold kupII s ta rted  on Tuesday- Jr CBsbler Ttx^  » ■ » *  Bank..COW apeil, b ia ru a  on iuesaa> K a tlan<i History of Eastland
Q ight. contm uetl to  held the County Banker* Association.* Er-
state in its wintry clasp. nest Hutson cashier, C b o  Bankiny

No deaths have been report^-d, company and secret*ry-tre»surer ot
as yet. the Eastland County Bankers asso-

Llveatoek warning have been Is -.elation: and "The Duties and Re- 
sued for northern sections. sponstbihtle.x of the Eastland Coun-

Riding the icy northern w..«S. »  Banks and Bankers n Reclaim- 
- non. mg aid Reconstruct ing t.ie Agruul-

, T  est: “ * « !  and Stock Raising Interests of
ent In West Texas. J *16 ,esl | Eastland County." T  L Overby, 
weatlie experiened in the PaiU.im- ,dtnt. Texas State Bank. East- 
die was at Sltamrock and Clar- lan<j
endon which reported 19 d :prees. j ___ .

Breckenrldge In West Tex.ia >e- , « « .
ported a temperature of 14 de- I* T e i lC n  3U 8S 10 I1  
grees

Sweetwater, tn the westeui sec
tion was one of the coldest titles -------
in the state with the tii.'i ;t—men- BERLIN Brazil. Dee 19.—The
ter down to 9 degrees. Vellard mission, a gr~up of French |

A "white" Christmas pre- explorers has arrived here alter a
dieted for the Panhandle t ..ay by *lx months tour of exploration tn 
weather bureau officials. Rain .md lbe Interior of Brazil, where it has i
snow proboblv will fall ox., th.u been making zoological studies un
section tomorow fer the auspices of the French min-
Temperatures probably a ill t .od- “ try of public instruction

, | “  , , ,  The scientists made a th trough
°\rtr j * ‘e " V T T  survey in the vicinity of the Tocan-

Friday. It was reported. tins a id Araguaya rivers, in “

Returns to Coast

of the
states of Goyaz. Matto Grosso andDalas reported a temperatur

14 degees early today. Para, and brought back 19 rases of
Southern cities also experienced j animal specimens which will b?

given to the natural history muse- j 
Ban iim at Paris The mission leaves 
do- for Rio De Janeiro today.

a sudden drop of the 
Houston reported 24 de. 
Antonio and Galveston ".:! 
grees and Corpus Cb.'i-tl :t4

mercury.
K i;

Town Defies 
Goverment; 

Legally Wet
>B\ RAY SHERIDAN. United

Press Stall Correspondent*
COEUR D'ALENE Idaho. 

Dec. 19—The strange story of
how the little mining town 

ot Mullen defied the govern
ment by leagUiztng liquor 
traffic to meet civic obli
gations was resumed before 
Federal Judge J Stanley Web
ster here today.

Tne most unique case ever 
prsented before a federal court 
was develojied into "the big
gest show in Shoshone county 
and the most sensational rum 
and the moat sensational rum 
ring const tn e ) trial in 
recollection of the oldest In
habitant.

Witnesses have testified that 
gambling dives. disorderly 
houses and hotel bars operat
ed not only with the consent 
ed not only with the consent 
cf Mullen pity officials, but 
actually paid a license for the 
privilege

Ordinances passed by the 
Mullen city council provided 
that such places sliould be 
placed under a license the 
revenue derived to go to the 
city treasury to pay for 
strott improvements, buildiaas 
bonded indebtedness and sal
aries of city officials 
Despite the conditions which 

existed before the government 
stepped in and handed out 
scores of Indictments, not one 
members of the alleged rum 
ring benefitted individf llvu 
ring benefitted individually 
It was related.

A. H McGill, ex-bartender 
and star government witness, 
testfied that law enforcement 
officials frequented his bar

TTie 29 defendants have be. n 
arranged by their counsel in 
segregated groups. Sheriff R 
E. Wentger and his chief dep
uty. Charles Bloom, sit apart 
from the others, placidlv chew
ing gum and manifesting but 
slight interest in the pro
ceedings.

Among the defendants are 
several women
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d yellow Hr jtomted out that the \ 
the \ eg- bill. pa-,*, d by the last regular 
kepi ,.t ion cf the- legi-lature, sough 

n  i.bove repeal U»e provision and that I 
ne ship- ernor Moody vetoes it. 
xhlbuioti Murrell Buckner Dallas co 
autumn Democratic chairman, had the 

lowing comment cn the Alab 
politic*’ move ’ As far as r 

— Wis- concern! d. if I were sute ct 
Ui: ; r man 1 d an Invitation

nn, tn- th- boys wlio voted for Hoove 
> ngure. come on home to the old r 
crop re- wfr.  llle> Thi% u ]k  #

Raskob and Tammany is all 1

T. AND P. TO 
PAY $10,000 

OF THE COST
Approval of IMans by 

Federal liureau is 
Awaited

THERMOMETER A l 
TEN DEGREES

The thermometer la Ctsci this

Burke Seems To
Have Escaped

government
about halt of the expense of build
ing the overpass since It will be 
located on a federal highway. Con
struction on the project must there
fore await approval of the plans by 
the Washington authorities. What 
the status of the matter at Wash
ington Is now could not be learned 
this morning, and Mr Van London, 
district highway engineer at Abll- 
lcne said that he did not know when 
actual work on the project would 
begin.

It is understood that plans in 
' connection with the construction of 
the overpass contemplate a consid
erable revision of the route of high- 

! w u\ No. 1 at that point with the 
result that at least 1.000 feet of 

! the highway will be eliminated and 
.several curves eliminated. From 
what is known of the plans the 
S shape of the road at Harell's 
crossing will be eliminated and 
the highway will be carried over 
the ra.lrowd at an angle some dis
tance east of where the road now 

»-,« , . g . I crosses On the north side of the
t n e  E i l e c t r i c  V n i l i r  |tracks the highway will not par-

------- - aliel the railroad as it now does but
l HUNTSVILLE Dec 19— Bennie " lil 1*'av'’ “  immediately joining 
Aldridge convicted of criminal as- ,bl Present road at a curve two 

' _____  ____ rL.ii.. died miles further west and rlimmaLimr

A l d r e d i r e  G o e s  T o

Mrs. Paul Woods will present' 
her expression pupils In a Christ
mas recital at the West Ward ! 
school building Friday afternoon | 
at 2:30. The public Is cordially ■ 
invited to attend.

morning drooped to arom’.d 10 < e- CHICAOO rw. j9 _  R !iault "upon'three D«7la.s' girls died miles further west and eliminating
grres. exceeding the presen. wIntel Burke ^»nted m India„a Ohio rn !ln the electric chair early today, last > winding -tretch of the route. No 
record set yesterday nicniug. J ™ - ^ N e w  ! minute efforts to save him failing j oflicial # ’m.ouneemem has been

“  7 , ~  ‘  York as a suspect in a: least 121 He died calmly : " ade of ,hWM re,>orte<1 plana*
p t .  O r t h  A b l e  t o  murders and numerous bank and, Lee Rov Merrlma • the man who 1 _____

T,  train robberies, apparently had flip- v is  convicted as Aldredge's roman-
e s c a p e  l * a s  l a x  lied through the fingers ot policejion was executed Here recently si.igai.iHgi TO BE

______ again today. -------------------- -----  SPENT ON ROADS.
AUSTIN. Dec. 19—Fort Worth Extensive searchers in Chicago RAILROAD MAN DEAD --------

apparently has found a legal way w here Burke Is said to be a ga.lg u a LLAS  Dec 13—Word was re- AUSTIN. Dec 19. Four million 
to evade payment of the f o u r  leader, and near 8 t. Josejih. Mich.. C(u^d her(, todav of thr death of dollars expenditure in road and 
cent a gallon gasoline tax. So far a m“ n Obeyed to be Burke. y  wmiams ' formor district1 ^ 8* work **> bonded in programs
nc violation of tip. law has been a 'k T c a n a d ia n ' P ^ n g e r  agent and traveling ! "l'Proved by thestatr highway eom-
foimri tn the ninn -ifiooted hv Rultless >e«terda>. The Canadian 1 • ,7 , -it, ruMrenri mission at Us December setsioos gnd
fotind In he border was being guarded to prevent Ior thc 3anta conference concluded yesterday. Jb-

11 i* arranging to ship hi efCawe ln that direction al- for many years. In Narberth. Pathat citv.
Its gasoline in quantity from Okla- j {huugh’ i’r  wws believed" tie "would Tuesday night Willlama was well 
homa. An Individual or comiian;. in some underworld den rather known in Texas railroad circles,
cannot emulate the plan because thall makr a for safety having lived here many years
the $ity escajies through a provis-

Rotarians Have 100 
Per Cent Meeting

The Cisco Rotary club today 
enjoyed a very interesting pro
gram under thc direction cf J. J. 
Youngblood, chairman of the day.

It was announced by President 
Bruce Boney that the club last 
week ltad a 100 per cent attendan
ce. Only three members were ab
sent today but these are expect
ed to make up by attendance up
on clubs in neighboring cities 
either this week or nexv

Addresses by R. A. Williams lr* 
"World?wide Rctary" E. E. Vamell 
on “The Abuse of Credit" and B. 
A. Butler on “file  United States of 
Europe" formed parts of the pro
gram. Mr. Yountblood followed 
tliese talks with brief discussion* 
oi two cr three interesting arti
cles in the Rotary t *1* *  fo>‘ 
December.

ion cf the constitution declaring 
municipalities free of occupaton 
taxes. A formal ruling is being 
prepared and likely will be submit
ted ln a few days.

Bold Thieves Steal Car From Floor of
Ranger Salesroom Sometime at Night

INJCRIEK FATAL.
AUSTIN. Dec 19— Edward Walsh......................  . RANGER. Der 19—Bold thieves the thief or thieves The n;;>na-

^ . r ^ V . l l r  S  inhirw  'tolc # Studebaker President Eight r r *  oftlcr had been v^lted and
T ^ a ^ t a M ^ S .  sedan^ from the floor of thc « 0c * , ^
which he was driving, plunged from room of the Ed S. Hugliec Motor ^  intruder probably Intended tc 
a bridge over Onion Creek * „ mlun,  in D«mm> uitm>iinv Hur- * fin nnt that ha u-nniii havi>

conference concluded yesterday, 
surfaci lg for road maintenance was 
ordered at 337 places b  cost 81 - 
433.000 and bridge construction es
timated to coat 81.300.000 w at "au
thorised

Tlie bridges will be causew ay* over 
Lavaca Bat and Copano Bay on the 
Hug-the-Coaet highway: a bridge 
between Bon Wtlr Tex., and Merri- 
vllle. La., on highway 63 and bridge:, 
over thc Red river n the Gwtncs- 
vllle-Manetta and thr Terral-Mau- 
i lka roads *

W E A TH E R

RADIO
, company in Ranger sometime dur-! fill out so tliat he would :iave 
ing tlie night. ’ documents to exhibit whe l he

Employees arriving at work thus, sought to register the brand new 
morning discovered that the front car. Nothing was missing from the

Friday’s Five - Best Radio IVatw n  door had been forced open with ’ office, however. 
Copyright 1929 by United Press a bar. Thc light which illumin- Police Chief Jim Ingram was

We.-t Texas--Cloudy and wgfrnjer 
tc night and Prtday. Rain or anew 
probable in Panhandle Friday.

Fas; Texas—Pair tonight and Fri
day Not so cold In thc western 
coast tonight but freezing over Ipw •

WEAP NBC network 7:00 C8 T— ates the sliowroom at night was notified and he communicated with f r  ^ji the eastern coast. Increasing 
■  a  C O  U l M M M l i  *— . cloudiness and rising temperatures

Friday
Clt.es Service concert. t still burning but there was a con- the authorities ln ether cities.

WABC CBS network 8:00 C8T  — splccusly large vacant sixit ln the: The car has s beige ■ tarn bodv
Dramatized True stories middle of the show room wi.oit with maroon panel and the fend-

WJZ NBC network 8:30 CST — the sedan had stood, ft  is the ders and top are purple. It has 
Phtlco Tlieatre memories. finest model made by the Stude- six wire wheels, the extras being

WJZ NBC network 8:00 CST — baker company. *  In fender well*. The tires are
Armstrong quakers. The bl8  door opening from the Firestones. The car had no 11-

WBAP NBC network 1:30 C8 T  — {-shop into the side street had been cense plates but bore merely a 
Mystery: musical background , been left standing wide open by! paper card, at the time
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Flyl.if Weather Texaa and 
homa -Clear Moderate to 
nortiterly eriuda mt surface, 
northwest to ■
5.0UU feet with fate free* i 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS
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*

CLASSIFIED advertls- 
Inc ta parable in adrar.ee. but 
copy MAY be telephoned to tht 
Cisco News office and paid
for as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cent* per word 
for one time; four oenta 
per word for three tlmea; etjht 
rent* per word for six time*.

CLOSINO HOUR cope re- 
eelrcd up to 10 00 a m aid be 
published the u i m  day.

TELEPHONE ao and placa 
ycur copy with under*tsnd.ng 
that payment win be made at 
once, cclte'-tcf win call the same 
day or day fonowin*. Copy I* 
reecixed any hour from i.00 a. 
m until 5 09 p. m.

FOR SALE i RENTALS
SPECIAL—25 tier cent discount 

this week cn all floor and table 
lamps. West Texas UtUitles Co

APARTMENTS lU B  BENT.. ..El

FOR 8ALF— Bargain. one IBM 
Model Buick couiie. Frlck-Rird 
Supply Co 208 East Fourteenth 
Street

FOR RENT -Apartments with ga
rage. close in. on paced street. 

Slit West Sixth Street.

FARM FOR RENT— 160 acre*. 100 
In cultivation: good land; four 
m m  he use and sheds, three 
miles from Moiun. D. O, Hud* 

■ dlmton. Moran, Texa*

IIOthEKl.KPINO ROOMS ...... It

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Younit
Clcrman police dog. At McWhor* 
ters Grocery 712 West Tenth 
Street

FOR RENT -Nicely furnished du
plex apartment with private bath 

409 West Seventeenth

FOR RENT -  Furnished light house
keeping room phone 183.

and garage
street

MISCEILAKHOCS FOR RENT »

HOl'fiES I  OR KENT

FOR SALE CHEAP—Kitchen cab
inet. bed. mattre*.'. gas range, 
chairs, all water da masts! Rear 
of Blanches."

FEMALE HELP WANTED IS

FOR RENT—Three room furn
ished apartment; one. six room 
modern house for rent. next 
dear to ward school Carroll Au
to Supply.

PASTURAGE FOR RENT — W..I
take a limited number of cows 

for pasture; plenty of grass and 
water. Apply L. P. Threet. 1000 
N avenue, or phone 168J—dhtf

nr.\-

1  Train Schedule
WANTED AT ONCE—Housekeep

er ixrefer middle aged lade Wal
ton's Studio

FOR RENT—Modem 
house. 409 West 

street. Phone 616-W.

unfurnished
Eighteenth

It VII I 'll III TIME T 4111 I

SPECIAL NOTICE** t

NOTICE
Christmas cards; embrouberet. 

an<i band painted gifts. Bryant's 
Art Studio A- Gift Shop. 402 I 
avenue. Phone 277.

FOR RENT—Duplex apa.tmen* 
feur rooms with private bath j 

each Call at 533 West Third,
str
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irs t ipokuri to
.utetit do4hl.:g usually suf- 
d ’ i a foothold And once

It fT * rtablh  ud, tt I* V.ard
•IX. Ii a* kP trifled with it can

MV o in *r. up for
Kl MOOHlff warn

tr rw ■d. idrnt'y oj fresh air at
. ref>t nd den t let any little n>ld
get riv  bpttcr ot you— and. if rnr
dOtr c**l a doctor a? tnce The
v  Jfc: m<l in the land. and there a IK.

ie« ler dcrrloi)-
d«;jend to a large 
ffcr.s put lorih in 
b  relttyens

n • hould bor»t their 
ihey should boos* bu>-

aneral. and abov all. 
whole community, 
tir.g they should mu the 
P'lmi-fu that refuse.- to
be -l.aken
ould haie uiiUmltrd con- 

I lid< nr i:. th' future prosperity ot 
! their community.

Thi ■ -hould hai>’ faith tn their
ublUt to u n  —fully copr with any 

, ttuatl.n
1 They mu t talk tlielr city.

Tlv v howld t»ral*e their ettv 
They *rwntld believe in 'heir city 

1 Hr • la*t end a)! tb* time
I le rut no. about * rin are ot ten 

. acee - ;. ta and do much
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The r> put alien of a nty should 
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C. ■ he .ipors- .a*e tht -plrll of
d' 'rmntatltr. to win OMtally ret
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F»opl» houai mver fvrget tha’ 

whatever helm th- home ettv help.,
them.

Eastland l.cgiotinairc- < 
have Ihs-ir rmrular l«ueii> 
tngs on tin first Tu<-al»y <>i 
month and that any sik •«! or 
iner tings should he classerl » 
ed meeting-.

Thirty fire ex-service 
e —,. r r-tf.f,, omi all o 
themselves in furor of a 
wide-awake |*>*‘ ami 
willingnr-s to »t»rk 
a- well a- a te>«4> toward that end 
Etory man ptnaiMd t*> bring ir 
at lea-t one new member to till’ 
fir-t regular meeting of the New 
Yrar, which hn« bien t for tin 
first Tuexlay in January.

Inccnm: ai ibr* I'onttehee hole 
7:3« o'r loek Mond'ty uighl

Oiher n'lVInl- elected were K. 1

at

Attrniion Slvdruls »| Mask
Those wlshinu to itudy music 

with tlw advantage of receivinc 
state credits snould arrange for 
regLStraticn at once far January 
semester For ful Information 
call Prtfe sor J B Fly 1>4W 
Cisco or Dean Breltweiatr 548W 
Eastland Warner Memorial Uni-

FOR RENT—Ftirnished apartment 
- adjotiung bath, two private en 
trances. 3M West Twelfth street 
Phone <W8

Crawford 4’iwn, first \ iee-presiden' 
I> l. c. MeKnialit, lireekenridge,

versify.

eitMep. active in the affairs 
eomrnvatty.”

Following Mr. Johnson's talk.
Hoy Scouts pn-sc'lt were alfowesl 
to • xctisc th*m*"lv<« ami b*!>r. as 
the council wa- <n-h> dilled for a 
business session in which they 
elected officer- for the ensuing 
year and attended to several rou
tin'- business matters o f impor- —--------------------------------- -
tone' A round-table iliscii bon JFOH RENT On<- bedroom, nrivatf 
\va« nlso h'-ld on problems o f the* entrance, adtoining bath. 
various scoutma«t'-r*. we«i filth street.

Texas ami Paelfle
Change In schedule Testa *

Pacific.Ry Co. effective 12 01
m . Sundav. No\. 24:

East
Train Arrives Dep.irta

FOR RENT Furnished and unfur
nished apurtments; one htmse: 

one duvlcx. all eonvenwree see 
John Glide or phone 291

FI R.NISHF.il ROOMS

liv
c at •<
inslix

e< ond .iee-pre-idenl: li. N guirl. Trimble Is deeply interested in' 
I r f i ; « r >  ; U. K. May. ll#n Sooiitinu mvmI say*. T i l  U  .1 Boy 
t* r. t j . ; : r r r ;  !:• »!. IL .lo în^on. whrn I*m »*I«I onouarh **
Han • r. s « «»»h mninii^^iovi^r; an«! Il®v II. B. .lobnKon, Himjfor 84‘«»ut
.1 Î. Weaver *»f !•!«»*• I:m«l. national roniroL.dinner wu.h the itrincijNii,

BRELSFORD 
WILL HEAD OIL 

BELT SCOUTS
rltartFAPTLAND IX e 19

jBrelalord. Jr. of En - ;v><! \\a 
elerted pre.-kb-nt ol Oil Belt 
4'otmefI of |4o\ S.iiut- . 4n.. -ii-
at th* nnr’t*! *• *n*- • i ml council

Mttmrilmnn ( sjKsaker of the evening using the
4|i|'r<*\iinn*cly .<• ueouis and general subject "ltov Scouting 

Fxmtma-tera nnd S. out council "A  very ini|**>rt.nit factor In tie  
o.fu ini' i**rc |*r'- ■* nt f'»r lb*- meet- live* of young boys." Johusoti sakl. 
irp K 'll gtic-l introduced Mm "Is thnf lie sh'Oild lie good to hi-
self il’irlns Hie intlxMhtetory se<- afterself He U young now. learn-
sion ing. studyinc, growing, cull Ivnting.

Mis i w.-is provid*-*! at the open- h.-xhits that will slay wilh him
>ng of tlo- program b\ n lkij Sunil thronahout life Th* mieslion is
oreh*«tr;t mid* r th* direction o f A a-ked. k44'hal will h*- Is- like 2* 
l famphelt. dip-etor of the E.-iat--t r a i l  from now?” ,

ii Itnnd Ed Sbtinwny of AMHn* "tWy Scouting is flu answer tot 
' hi.hoi Trail scout executive, led that qax 'lon  S'outing t*;i*-h*s n
th<- group in a sing-sonu then later tgiy \̂ow to live. It tenches him 
op ,1ii program taxored with i'-.a what to do and wliat not to *Jo. Ii 

n il -olos plaxinjr his own ac teaches him how to take care of 
eont|ianimcnt on tb>- piano himself. Il*iw to have and maintain

4i, -:. John F;*lw:itxl Triuibb . co*m1 health, proper eoRduet on all 
loun. -on <*f Mr anil Mts. 4V. I\ oei-asions :m*l gin-s him u Is-tter 
Trim!*!* oi farbon *-tttertal!l<it th'- and bioader outlook on Ilf*, and 

Mil .-nn with two «ongs, the first, help- him rhoo-e a profession to 
- os Me the \4'ny tn *bi Home," follow In life, lb- i« fre*- from evil 
pd th* econd was a novelty- song doings beenii«o a Bov Seoul, to lu*

'! . Ii :<si young 1*> sex oral x*-ais m.y se*xut, must have go*si (-on
to beennv a I toy Scout, Xlaster duel. It t*-aeh*-s him to he a good

Nu Way Beauty and Barber Shoppe
ANNOUNCE*-' THE HETI l.’ N Ot

LEW IS AND  TOMMIE U N D E R

fiom Dallas where they took a Sp-tial Course from Paul 
Chtcneo. famous F!n«*r Wiver W.- are preixared to give van 

ihr kue*t in this work

( hristmaw Special un All I'ct ntanent-.

PHONE 294

No 6 0 4 04 a m
No. 1C The Texan ... . in is :»in.
No 10 ........................ h  n p.m
No 4 ..................... 3 20 p rr

4Vr»l
No. 5 Th*- Ranger . . . . . 12 33 am
No 9 ............................ 3:20 am
No. 3 12:50 pm 1:10 P m
No l Sunshine 8pacM 8:17 i

Al.-K.-T.
N'> 38. JViitiiibound .... 8 33
No. 36. boullibound ... . 12:05 a m.
No 35. Northbound .. . . 2:55 .»m
No 37. Northbound . . . . . 20.4 p.m.

C .X- N E. connects from Brick-
rnndge with T. A- P. Nos 3 and 
4 and Katv nortlib,'und. arriving
at 1 .40 p.‘ m.
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■At A.'- ingion d: .ttcli let- u b<

kr> wI. 'hat report- to Pre-td-nt 
H'-c i r ■ tes That Chr!«tma- buyers 
s-f,, buying as acthi ly throuaheu* 
the cvnntry a- they did In the •**- 
-ft, of 192a lie some localities ill 
1 *e more money Is brimt srsnt thi.
, ,  thau U IsSa Phi* hu b- -*n 

a .ou; c* nf , ,  x "ratilh at ion • '!-
lit*.Id'll*'- nee he consfdei- ti-.e r*- 
i<**t *n index of good busmeis con-
et4>n*. Why not' Uncle A m  ha 

ljnonom*) -on- and daughter-. 
Nit-- ty-ilv- ;j*t cent are r. t W ill 
Fwi" l plunger., nr tock buyer- Wall 
S4u*< t tin t th( United State Th< r* 
Pti n bl: a un -]»•'

F-xrl Th mstison to 
: Kelley. E.i-tland .

- Bbiekwei; *.« Clan to 
ford of (v.man-:

to
M.

E
bum
Ran

N
Mi-

J
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Ft Davis ol Rising Star 
Mary Trice of Erwns 
Marriage l  icenses Issued
C Crenwelge ol Fredericks- 
o Mis- Ector Caraway ol

W  M* id >r Of Rh.s-Jand ta 
4 m P< erson cf De toon.
A Mil:, rd ol Eliasxdlle to 
f  Sheer ol Fort Worth

Santa Glaus letters

gun
and

A ."1.1 Ml* IN M9KMCN WHE %T 
) II I I)

dfUTheat rr*>i)s ot Ar^ntina i»nd 
trmin total* d ioo ooo.000 bu'hf i

'i^*r San*. Claus
I v.n?it you to brine tnt a 

md coaster and a tool chest
bhTlr. candy

Your, friend Hc»b»*rt Turner 
1307 Avi A 
Dear Sontc Clatis

Wt w ant you to Lrina a doll 
•m ;i" • and a little stove also

* candy I>>n t fortret Dons Lef 
T  want :i tricyck*
P -nd Ar.nip L.*Mirn Turner

ol
in NM  In 198® a/^»rciina to 

It iHf federal department 
.t®Tvul*nr* th« 
o jj (lOti bu'lKlt- under the crop of : 
fUt ato In 1928 An?eiPi:ia ai;d 

tra lh i shii4>» d  237.000 0fK> busheh

195hCls-|) Tex* I>c It 
to-ai v-.eld is 2*Ki - Dear Santa Claus

I .u a i i ' " 1 girl 3 yew- *dd. and 
would like to liaxT a stove. a piano 
doll tha' won'- brrak. wt of di*hes. 
wagon, a II" • cabinet airplane

the mark* ting renters car

-h!|> h tall

of Win-a 
oCilv- * rid 
xTItls uni the-, will 

l& ‘«0e( u bu'Veh 
gf! ii tlx srowrrs of Amemai 

a*i»t Cnr.adian wheat at lewst tho • 
xr!>. t  ,vg toied llxeir grain 
Iw.ju j  ,t 11ion to gain faiirv uric 
iiffftl ;tv r.ew croft com* in n*-x' 
v*su
*A hoitfge in Argentina and An 

tawll mu* olnch the ixickets <;f uw
• r; in tho-e oountrfe. blr ii will

,'\ud: th pockets of Am:rkwn and 
4^-ywOisli vrowers. ,

■A» 1 oi c iton. lh«>.-«- wha are ab'a 
to?.!* M max be rewarded by htghvr

* l.cl.ire th* Cl -e of the i>rf- 
cotl'n year in the month ol 
18X0

I love you lots 
Your little Ttii :d. 
FRANCES COYER

•gin W 17'h street. 
Cisco Texas

Last hi nd l egion
Elects C rouch

lire
sgfit
Jus

FATTAI.LV III r i
CORSICANA D*'C 19 J 

glWm cf Frost wes lataliy 
ed here when an automobile drlv-

IA 8TLAND. IK 19 R P 
Crouch of Fust I* ml was elected . 
**r>st Com mi nder of Dulln- ryar.lel 
;>(•'* American la-glon » '  * enlbd 
•r*"* in1-, of the o*t * nMation tn the 
"'••nt'. c-nr roatn Merulav nigh*.

Hndi’-y Karl Krnnees «-*s .IrafteH’ 
tu net a* chnirman for the «•* eutng. 
•ii it-,. .-!iisen*-e of *h*- retiring Fodt i 
< •• i , under Harry H. .I'*hbjnti.

(Ith.-r offieers rtretes*. for th* : 
en uing ear wer*- It. H. Mahon 1 
vi< ro'rt 'amler; Herbert l!* c*l .

* adjutant; Hon It. Rarkwr. fi 1 
nan>. o ff i 'e t ; W H. McDonald t 
-i r " officer, and lt'-v. II M. S*- 1 l 

I- I*1* i chaplain. *
fffSM- Fiain Uie e evtkxn of th* *tf Hears 

chairman Kranees ondHc'cl the
en by a woman ran into a her*- installation then the new post root 
he wbh riding. Ingram died In ~ 
local hoapltal this morning

a j m nnder took - b a rge  o f the meeting 
' During a round table disc .(avion

A HIGH-GRADE 
LOW-PRICED TIRE

Balloons must Lie flexible. It take uood materials and 
the hi idlest manufacturing skill to combine flexibility 
with strength in a bailoon tire carcass.

Pathfinder I ’.alioons are made and mnaranteed by 
Goodyear, the world’s lanrest manufacturer of quality 
tires. They’re a safe and sane solution to your tire 
problems AT A MIGHTY LOW TRICE.

Come in and yet the price on your si7x?.

i A ivY rn s
Suit# 710 Alexander 

Abilene.
Aloatiy Office: Albany

Bank Building.
Praillfe in A'! Col 

TR-e I. P -ttitcn, Matthew BlanhM | 
___ Tbonim L. Blanton, Jr.

Butldlnt 

Natlmtl I

Plunihiny
JAt K •A INSTON

G : x ' a ! ■ I ' u n e  and Dm I
> regaonablc price leg I 

a* fiu re j -ir work. No Job 'ml 
small and we have tb- ■ it!'»|
for the largest
Phone 112 711 Weat Ninth

$ 1 8 .4 5
WhHt \x<*uW bt- nicer tiian this wonilert'ul IliiJN- 

TON ( iAS  H EATER  for the living room this Christ
mas ?

J. G. KEAGAN 
Clrll Engineer and Snrveyw

Waterv oiks. Sewer Highway* 
Str-rt raving, tiaiu 

City ll.iII—p. O But a  
C'lsro. TZXAS

Real Estate

It will make tlie home seem brighter and warmer.

Others from $3.00 to $46.50.

CONNIE DAVIS
Heal Estate

TENTS. LOANS AND 
INSURANCE

IDO 1-2 D.. Orajr Building

Insurance

COLLINS HARDWARE
J. M. 44'II.I IAMSON A CO. 

General Insurance
Cltv Hall Bide Tel.

SPOItTING GOODS
Announcements

f«HmiMiiiHiiimiminmmiwimimiimiiriHmiiiifl»iiHimujmii!iiHiiimniimttnmi;i(' niwiii'inimmiiimiii

1

Blease Motor C*.f Inc.
Service Station

The R o ta r y  
mrefa every Thtl 

day at Lacuna tM 
Roof Garden. 
12:15. Visiting 

! tartans always welcome. Presi 
HRUfF; c  BONEY; seem* 
DUDLEY LEE.

{ • }

See Our

Dismay

Lions club meets 
Wednesday at 
Hotel roof garden 
12:15. CLAYTON 
ORN. President: 
YATES. Secretary.

F

of Pangburns and Johnston’s
CANDIES

Cisco Chapter No. 190. 
A. M., meets on 
Thursday evening of ] 
month at 7 p. m. 
Companions are 

invited I. N. NICHOLSON. 
JOHN F. PATTEFeSON.

Cisco Lodge No. 556,
& A. M., meets 
Thursday, 8 p. m. 
WITTEN, W M: J0HH| 

PATTERSON. Secretary.

in Xmas Packages

Cisco Commandery, I 
nods every third 
lay of each m«

’ Masonic Hill. I 
OLSON. E. c.: JOHN F. PAl 
80N, Recorder.
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“TRY UxS FIRST” 

M— re Drug Company
Scr\'fce - Quality

Cisco Chapter 
Order of Eastern 
meet* first and 
Tuesday nil 
each month- 
members cordtaU 

vited MAYE WrSTERFTX 
M ; BEULAH WITTEN, Sec

Attornev 
threat, 

- m, r President
!? -S d  not as a 
Dw"vi States*go

«  Am ‘7 asury "  ^American cue
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Exalted I 
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I NO, BeereiafT I
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Men’s TopCoats 
$9.95 to $19.95

Mens All Wool Suits 
$9.95 to $24.95

Mens Pajamas 
$1.89 to $2.49

Mens Shirts 
98c to $2.49

Ties
49c to 98c

Scarfs
98c

Hose
25c to 45c

Suspenders and Garter Sets 
$1.19

Handkerchief and Garter Sets 
45c to 79c

Ladies Silk Dresses 
$4.95 to $9.75

Ladies’ House Dresses 
95c to $1.75

Ladies Rayon Nighties

Ladies Rayon Step-ins

Ladies’ Boxed Handkerchiefs 
95c to $1.95

Ladies’ Kid Gloves

Ladies’ Knit Gloves 
49c to $1.19

Ladies’ Silk Hose 
95c to $1.69

Handkerchief and Garter Sets 
45c to 90c

Thursday. December 19. 1020.
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F. F. A. ClubsPlan Football to Raise Money
:o AND 

fiORMANTO 
PLAY FRIDAY

/j|l lie Second Meet
ing Between Teams 
This Year

He Would Follow 
Shire#’ Example

NKW YORK Dec. 19 Bure. 
I.“ 1 busi-bull catcher hut that 

‘” ‘ J"  *'«* *X‘ a catcher in 
■he ima. explained Gordon 
cj Cochrane. Philadelphia athletic? 
atchi r In defending hi* announced 

im ntion of havinc a whirl at box-

H this fellow Shires who doesn't 
knmv anything about boxing run 
jilrk. up a couple of thousand dol-

SPECIAL TO 
BE RUN TO 

STATEFINAL

Palace gridiron, scene of several 
-tale high school finals in foot
ball.

Front Fort Worth the special 
will be handled by the M K ic T  

A round trip rate of only S3 50

SPORT SHOTS
NEW YORK Dec 19 —Having

from Cisco wU be charged1 Tickets ‘a, " h '
lor the. game will b ' on the tram collsculn lnst nl#ht. K id Chncnl u 
for anyone who wishes to go from colore(, CuUm feather*ei-ht. ha. 
Cirec. chamber of commerce offi- ollly OIU. more Usk on t, t)rl )1, 
rials announced In order to n»ake rt.,ulIulltf tp Havana for the
t l u x  t i P r v i m  i v t u i i n  .1 a l l  u  ' i  t in  . I V.this service tiossible ull w lij In 
tend to make the trip with the 
special* from this city are request

------  A special train carrying oil ____________ _______
for , v“ u<h>v,lle contract licit football fans to th e  s ta te  C“ 1 chamber of Commerce Friday

' ‘ i f 11 ■ * ■ « : ' ~ n i « t  i »

C'liiH olale is billed for 10-rouc. 
with Johnny Lawson of New York

. 1..........U.UUB-SIHUI ai u
■file Cisco Aggies will again and Fm willing

the Gorman Aggies on 
gridiron Friday afternoon 
the Cisco Aggies home

IV  game t* being played for 
puriiose of raising money to 
(burner the F F A judging 
to to go to A A- M college 

t .mall charge will be made 
Cisco team defeated the 

tiani last Friday. 13-6 
is the first contest cf this 
b,. held between F F A 

t tlie United States.
• first ouarter ihe Gorman 
made their touchdown by 
a punt and plunging the 

trv for extra point

r second quarter the Cisco 
cam,' back with the "Lo- 
pit. Uric Bennie snatched 
and v.des'epped and ran' 

i fer the Cisco Aevles first 
Ceabron Yeager then 

the coal for the ext.a 
Although tha extra print 

hot count for one of the Cts- 
ulaye- was holding.

rori- ended 6-6 at the close 
the first half.

second half both team? 
ba. k fighting
thr third uuarter the iwss-

of Ceobron Yeager and the 
of Seidon Tomlinson 

the Cisco Aggies another 
Ceabron Yeager add- 

thr extra point by kicking the

four'll uuarter both teams 
with blood in their e v e  

■either team was to score an- 
touchdown.
Cisco lineup as as follows

contest
■ -I lutie , xtra money T im ed twwn Kreckenrldge ami Port 

i,s “ tmc'dieweight at Boston uni- Arthur at Waco will l>e ope- 
to s|>ot rated * out of Breckenridge 

T l * " "  f!*hl tbi-ough Cisco and fort Worth

!*' ' S X S X ' S K Z *  u . paK r nnf r n-'ei l■> i him do the catching.'' by Lexus and Pacific officials
here yesterday afternoon. The 

i  '. 's *  .y^VKI1 stai>iiM train will leave Breckenridge
no T4rtsilf«J**Li* Although.at 7 o’clock Saturday morn-
"*■' . ah*- idy < m m '. fur'Yankee '*!*. “ ' ' ' ' ' ' l ' ' *  C isco • *  8

jstad .u to t><- used for the Army- o c lo c k. L ea v in g  ( ISCO a t S 
v°i i game p, l930 biisines. a - i '1- it w ill stop  a t Kastland 
mai r Fu Barrow of the New and B anger to  pic k up passen- 
Yor. Yankees said today in dis- jfers. 
cu.-:".g reports that Uie gum.' would ^

Unmake reservations at tho. l̂o- ui the Olympia A K Saturday u; iv
and two days later will board a 
plane and fly to Cuba.

LONDON Dec 19 tell Ha:uy 
retained th< middleweight cham
pionship ol England and the Lord 
Lonsdale belt by fighting a 15- 
round druw with Jack Hood t the 
Olymplu hull last night

be held elsrwhere.

Dalhurt First Baptist church to 
be ridccerated.

six hour schedule is guaran
tied. tile train reaching Waco at 
about 1:00 p. m.i The game will 
be played at 2 30 at the Cotton

t'Ot.I.FGE BASKETBALL 
RESULTS

Arnold 41: Stroudsburg 32.
Auburn 47: La Grange Y M 

A 34
C isinius 29; Thiel 17 
Harvard 33: M. I. T. 24 
Norman 46; Texas 28 NEW YORK Dec. 19 Junior
Penn 37: Dickinson 31. lightweight champion Tun Morgan
Rider 57: Montclair readier 21. of California and Benny Bess haid- 
Et. Vincent's 2<); Indiana <Pa> : hilling Philadelphian, have com- 

reachers 18 pleted traingtng for their 15-round
Tennessee 3a; Carson-Newman championship bout at M i'.t on

Square Garden Friday mchl and 
Trinity 26; Norwich 12. indulged only in light exercises lo-
Villanova 32: Phila College Os- day

leoputhy 23. ._____
Wulliams 34: St Lawrenc.
Navy 58: Lafayette 24.
N. Y* U. 35; Columbia 24

!Knights m tic  oiieiung name of the 
(season for both teams here last 
Unghl The Aggies took an early 
; lead and were never headed

Aimews .Answer fo
Suit is On File

LUS ANGELES. Dec IP -  The 
I answer of Aimee Semple McPher- 
i son to the suit of her lormer at
torney, Cromwell Ormsby. asking 
damages of $324 -u0. for alltg'd 
breath ol contract, after liis dis
charge. was on file litre today.

MTs. MacPherson ctiarged Orms- 
by had ‘'incompetently, improp- 

; erly uud fraudently ' handled her 
legal affairs and that he had be
come her attorney ' under circum
stances of fraud and oppression

Ptarvall- New post office t > be 
erected next to store of J M Rig- 
gan on San Marco., street.

Ha'kell-Platform scales installed 
at teed store of Porter. White and

Army Squad to Stop 
In Kansas City

KANSA8 CITY Mo Dec 19 — 
Th«- army football sguad en route 
to Paio Alto C a lif. to p!ay Stan
ford university December 28 will 
stop over here for 20 minutes- to
night before continuing their Jour
ney by special train

More than 100 players couches 
and I’-ainers will arrive at 11.30 p 
i”  and proceed at 11 50 to Syrac'ise 
Kas.. where a practice session is 
scheduled tomorrow

Stimson Sends
Moody Message

AUSTIN. Dec 19—Governoi Dan 
Mi xly today received a message 
liom Sicretary oi State 3:inis.cn 
regarding the Laredo situat'et. 
The governor declined to auike 
known its contents in View* of 
the request from Wo-hingion that 

I it be "confidential.'' He admitted

however, that tlie state depart
ment did not call on him Ijt re
moval of District Attorney Va-Js. 
whose threat to liave Former Pres
ident Calles of Mexico arrested, 
was followed by closing of the 
consulate and port of Laredo 
Steps are bemg taken to aujus' 
the matter. Governor Moody said 
a governor in Texas has no pow
er to remove a district a'torney, 
Governor Moody (jointed o'il. al
though governors in Mexico liave 
•such power.

Attempt To I)o
Good Turn Fatal

CHICAfiO. Dec 19—The attempt 
of Alfred Van Sternberg. 11-year
old boy scout, to do his dally 
good turn'' during the blizzard

cost hia life.
Wliil.- aiding a motorist who*- 

car hud stalled in a snowdrift yes
terday Sternberg was run down by 
Stanley Anderson, a chauffeur, 
who was blinded by the snow.

31 ST MARYS Kas Dec 19 Ex
pert basket shooting from all ang'es 

. guve tiu- Kansas Aggie- cage squad a 
Brooklyn C C. 32: Cathedral 30. 36 to 18 victory over the- St Mary t i
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Business Managir ■ 
, .......... Conch

ULL REPORT
lor (lute of Deccmb-r 

[ lw2J* : sled as follows:
Beutman el al Nc 4-L 

liter heirs, sec. 2 SP Ay Co. | 
>rton county, apphe uni 

I (Oil feet 
N 8cha liner No. 6 Cowan : 

•ce 777 W C» AnderMm 
i. Callahan county, well rc- 

ITD i«l teet. 1 barrel well 
Deader No. 1 Bowman sec 
12 T <v P Ry survey 

ford countv application to 1 
Moo feet *

Oil Corp. No 9 A. W 
■re 25 D Ac DA survey. ■ 

county application to 
Wo iect
»n Klinger et al Nj 1 se-c 
survey Shackelford county. 

Mi lo drill 700 feet.
I 8 '.»■ Oil Corp No. 1 Jno 

sec 50 Wm Wocdward 
5. Sh ( kolfcrd county well re- 
I «nd plugging record T p  977

Mary s Oil and Gus Co Nu 
A Forblss sec 2279 TEl 
Callahan countv. welt n - 

ITD 431 feet <air well) 
ray oil Co Nc H sec 149 
k C Ry. survey. Callahan 
E well record TD 723> feet. 

P *  W Beasley si. 25* D ik 
ey Callahan county, well 
and plugging record TD i

FOR THE KIDDIES
Toys of Every Description at 

Lowest Prices

nu
| Uli,
I aer

L 750

r.

' 3r-v I
u>|, r ' I

> for date of Decemb.‘r | 
listed as follows;

Oaskcll A; F. E Webb No. ‘ 
Eaton sec 639 TEl. survev 
lorton county. plugging 
500 feet
lus No. 1 W. D. Cllnto e<- 

4 M ttida Cherry surve-v. j 
county, application to i 

fret
A- Swain No. 1 J. T. 
li'tfi TF L survey Thrcck- 

coimty. i.pplication to drill

Oil Co. No. 7 Uush’ir 
•Scliool lands. block 27. 

Jortoti county, plugging 
1 TT> 735 fw

on Co. No. 13 and 19 O 
sec 2299 TET, survey 
county aypllcation to 

, W. K pauett Nos 26 
1^ '  -H78 TKL survev ra’ ln- 
I»wmy applicaticn to drill 450 I

SPECIALS!
1 Kiddies Park Cycle, Regular Price $16.98, Half Price

$ 8 .4 9
9x12 Gold Seal Congoleum Rags, No. 1 Quality

$ 7 .8 5
The Store of Courteous Service.

' '  8 approves five year \ 
lei., . '* cr'' ,ract of Odem e.«- 
luea" 1 vards east ol ify 
„  ™ lust north of contlnua- 

*-it°e street to be used as 
laiiding field of U. S a4r- 

wte_ t

r fu. $50,000 golf c ause will 
* t .for Pity on old Arroyo 
’  '•wb site.

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
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G i f t s  f o r  E v e r y o n e  1
This Store Is Overflowing 

With Lovely Gifts

9

For Father, .Mother. Sister. Brother, Sweetheart, Rela
tive# or friends, handkerchiefs, hosiery, lingerie, linens 
blouses, jewelry, perfumes, jrloves. silks, velvets and 
toys jralore. All are priced extremely low and by buy
ing' here you can save yourself much tiresome shop- 
pine; and save much money on your purchases.

I

Select From Our

Special Gift Section
For the convenience of Christina# prift shoppers, we 

have arranged a si>eeial yift section which provides a 
broad ran.ue of useful and appropriate y ift articles in 
a complete i an.ee of places, so that the bewildered shop
per can come and see in ten minutes what would ordin
arily require hours to see if each department repiesent- 
ecl had to be visited. I^et us su res t these.

CISCO'S 1110 DEPARTMENT STORE 
‘Home of Better Radio’s’
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P A G E  F O U R

( ADMIRAL JONES 
IS SUMMONED 
TO CONFERENCE

S ix  Ksca|H“ \ t ‘H
C h i c a g o  K a n t i l e

THE CISCO AMERICAN and ROUNDUP.
Thuistiay. December 19. 1 !»29.

WASHINGTON Doi Is* S*-cr*- 
taij ol Suite S'.invson .summon el 
Rear Admiral Hilary Jones. ad
viser to tnr Anuiicun delegation 
to the Loudon i r w  conference, 
lor expert naval assistance tcoar 
«  tun he and Amba.v,.idor ilor.u'i 
leaiunecl U.eir exchange ot vi- 
with tile Japanese represenla; ye*

Th,. American civlltan-s .;i a.< 
conversations with the Ja>ae 
lound themselves confront 1 
two-man cornu nation whicli 
beth wid. diplomatic are. 
experience Form* r Preiu-ei 
multi had always at tin 
his fellow-deltii.ite Admiral 
arabt

Amb.viadnr Castle. President 
Hoovers special envoy wlio will 
start toi J..|m ii 'v.-lnii ., .v au\ 
Joined i sums
(ice. The secretary still was sui
te ring (rem a sever,, cold Ambas- 
sado Debut-in urtompamed the 
Japan e-s

CHICAGO. Det 19 - Six prison- j
1 .S !u lilt new »7 500.000 county* 

-V_t—ca—the West Side took ad
vantage ol the blizzard today and
lied over the wall into the snow
tc freedom.

Ti.c ,i. oners *cia»-*l a guard, 
locked him ill u cell in the filth 
ileor of tiic jail section of the 
“ escape proof' building gained the 
ccuityard and went over the wall.

Posuw-ter Gtneral Brown bus 
author toad po.ima.tCN to turn these 
letters ver to charitable arganixa- 
• tuns or lnditiriuals requesting them. 
Ikc.ni no *ui i request. wen re- 
cei i last ear by the local pustof- 
flee i( was necessary tc send the 
Swi.ia C.aus lettei* to the vttad-kt- 
er office. But it h belli ttut Santa 

arrtnd at nn . ot the homes any
way.

JAPAN WILL 
OFFER SUBS

against maintaining £ iibmari te , 
riot is at thalr present levels will be 
thai uie .submersible* are not delrn- 
m « but offensive weapons. But to 
give tlti, argument full force. France 
mun be persuaded to ratify the 
1921 tieatv lit which the five power.* 
n 11 id ill)! i use subttiaii ies a.;

M a n  a n d  W o m a n  1 > ie

•iy a 
nuiJe 
rival 

Wak-
•Mtx**
Tak-

ANNUAL FLOOD 
OF LETTERS TO

Hr C1C1L OWEN
United Pie.-- Stall Coriesoondent 
W'ufHINOTON Dec 19 !l Sen- 

la Ciau - rr-.td personally r II hi 
Chr inia' mud he »  .ulu have little 

•
Aire ad v toe local pustoffice ha.- 

received in  the good -aim a largt 
packet ol letters. All are written in 
crawling cliJditn *cri|K and many 

cam .a fiicity home-made e'lve-

By LYLE C WILSON.
United Puss Si a II Correspondent 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 19 J.i,ia. 

will go t.uo the uonuon cwiferei.: 
in  S u i c i d e  l * a c l  prepared to trade submarine ton

_____  t r cruisers it »  a* learned today t
u u u t v u i V vs t rv... in American at.tl Japonic deUgaU
M KbUrRLI. K I., Dti 9 -  <?CHUIIMtH| ,hei»- uitoi mai di tu-.-ior.

Winn nr: tom >-,ung children jjere. The final Japan. ■ - Am.rim.
1 ' 1:1 •* s,n* “ , ^ U) •meeting was *« heduk-d : ■: today,

nearby n m tu- vuitli Stewart japan U utuiirriuod to eensidt 
•*•* year old v oi >v. died in a sui- 73.000 tons of .-ubinarioe.* nccc -arv 
cute part today with Ocorgi Ship- 0 lor defense But Tu* 10 contidei 
pee. of Pawtucket, her Invalid lav- mi -mien! to J.i|»aii 01 7<> per cei: 
er of all auxiliary tonnage to be more

lli. y left a 1.114 which lead- important. It the D ’lulan eowJer- 
11». is a su.i-.ur iwft. 4 :ee place* the maximum submaril

Mr: file w art four tluldren were [lieel at a tic me which would max
a-Jeep in a little front room, un- '.8.000 ton* exceed 7u per ceitt. Jt.- 
uware of the trugeuv. when police iaui Is understood to b< willing t 
* nu.- ii a- thn -room flat and reduce small cruix- ,mi
. :.r , 1  til.- udii .at the <• image. The present Japan. .- sub

farewell note

Ci miuarcc destroyers.
Japan '.* demand for 70 p«'r cent ol' 

'h.s maximum cruiser tonnage ap
proved uy the Loudon conference 

i would represent .’37 C00 tons, esti
mated on ihe British requirement ol 
JS9 00.. to .s anr uncid in Loudon 
Vmetlcau requirement* are tslinun- 

rd al ubiut 33.000 tons lens.
Japan's naval program when coni- 

.)! - id will provide 200815 cruiser 
t* •»-. including figtv 10,00.1 ion 
ci i - in  bull, and Jour buildi lg. Uu 
70 per cent af 10.000 ton cruisers 
would be- 14.7 if the United State- 
v. ir allotted 21 and 12 8 if tin 
American figure were 18

ONLY
4 More Shopping Days ’till Christmas. 

Take Advantage of Oar Closing Out Sale. 

A FEW OF OUR CLOSE OUT PRICES

K ING TO OPEN  
NAVAL l'\KI.F\

LONDON Dec 19—Kim: Oeorve 
will open the five power naval 
conference here next mint!’, let 
person

Pr.-ma: J ltam-ev Mac Dmtald. 
making die announcement .u the 
House ol Commcn.1 today, sai l Iht 
Krug would deliver the opemm 
address of the conlcrenct

M e n t i o n  o f  C h o r a l  

H u h  W a s  O m i l t o d

Through a 1ypograph1c.1l omission 
In the story of tlw Lion* club . ul r- 
tauunent yesterday m. mien lulled 
to be made of the contribution which 
the high tchoo! choral club made a 
very splendid part -f the iwogrum 
indeed Mi«s Andre* du not inv 
.oiors as indicated but sang with t.i 
choral club in the numbers that v t: 
presented Mi>s Andre* I* director 
of the club

( • m u d  J u r y  t o

liuuort Monday

BAN ANTONIO. Dec 19—Th* 
-pecinl grand jury which has been 
investigating ihe McC’.o.kee-tVurr- 
bach congressional election las: 
yewr will report to U. S Judge 
Duval West Muudnv 
The probe mto alleged irregular

ities was completed yesterday Til* 
report can not be made, however, 
until Judge West returns to the 
city

C o n s t r u c t i o n  o f

Nc>» Line Favored

Scan- even lack stump*, iliough m 
ti ca.-. ill. enders nave tiblig- 
Uigly ..raw.: wha; they considered 
very t .d oiks and acidre se* vary. 
From a mere lo  Sail'a Claus.'' the 
etivv. - c ry i-Hr S K'.u. S-m
.v Co From FVorencc to Santa 
Claus. No:la Pc.., a.wl many 
other.-

, lx
tullj hi. c. r . under the iniluencr
cl mo-’ern at did not adiirtr.s his 
ri.Miis " at all but merely drew a 
tan.., .uu; a likcue.-s 01 Scum Clan 

ot. tne envetcjie Inside were only 
u Uw crooked lines which 1<(: it 
largely to imagine what tha' hoy 
waitud.

ln-11 n.iiuli U im i
Most uf the b - and girl* writ

ing Ici er* to San'a Clam- liowtver, 
are more annulate A disarming 
dircctr.es* distinguishes most of the 
roRiiiiunicatioii- For instance one 
Washington tot wrote

D in Santa Claus.
Black board .kale*, electric 11 .ns 

stove, carriage.
g.inia Clan* I am seven years 

cid
FP..VNKIF

Pa luUowuig cam lr.xii B«.ili
um. Va

I am a gued girl 1 have been 
getting good grade* in school

Will you bring m- a ball bat a 
wagon a d 11 bicycle fountain |>en 
wrutwatrti box ot candy, dor pen- 

.. desk B food p.ece to 
play .m th»- piano, sun. candy nut*, 
orange.- grape*, mid peanut*

Don't forge: my brother- bung 
them som-thing nice

I will have a Xn a* tree f r you 
when you conn- Santa Claus I 

Idon t *ee how you can get in a sled 
cr w.gcn you have so many toys 
and present .

H tK I  IIO l *1 IU I1NH*
YOAKUM Dec. 19 Fire iAUhetl

by a 40-mile un hour wind wnad 
u ilie boFdms a«d cmti-m.- cf the 

Farmers' Union warehou.M' h«r» dur-

inarliu- strenglli is 78 497 1 sirs, al: 
but 1: 92U toils ol which is building 

FYanie maintain* ihe world.* larg
est submaniii fleet aggregating 90 - 
u98 tons ol winch 83.008 tom. would 
lepteaent 7u per cent Afur elun- 
muucu ol dUposemblc ms It. the next

. o ^ w o u i f ^ 1.... * x-.veo,, . k. » ,, .. M  « 01 whim 47.844 Io.1n mould rrp-con-iueranl< i.ecdmin oeiore it w j- , «... t, - r .

» Li*ut‘ ,r,,
ol cotton. 120 000 worth f leath.. subuir.sible-ncei^ uouK.
and about 830.000 worth of general “  dU fwnW  ° f m0rr ,h" "  15 ‘  
mervliandt*e. 1*.i. building anri -lluu lons-
cornei ’ , wa cover-d bv insuraig The Anglo-Ammcuii aisiimcnt

Foot Ball Special 
BRECKENR1DGE +

* * ' Y o

WACO, TEXAS
S.ituniay. Ue.-fmlH’i 2 l»t

Breckenrldgc, Tex

S H O E S H O S E

v s

Port Arthur, Tex. $
- **>sTs

SD.tO values and up .S5.85 

S7.8:» to Ji9.50 values *4.95 

S5 and -S(i values $3.95

CLOSE OUT SALE

Hroken size runs in nil 

grades Si.95 and S2.95

SI.95 regular value SI.59 

Sl.45 regular value Sl.29 

50 dozen Hose, pure 

thread silk from  top 

to toe. ch iffon and 

service weight, pair 

................................ 89c

Train Leaves Cisco al
N :l( l  a m

Arrives Waco I p. in.

All Art Pictures Half Price. TH INK 

below cost

Al! Gifts 1-3 o ff

Our Entire Stock Musi Go At Once
Buy Your Christmas Gifts at

Returning, Arrives ( isco 
If;SO p. m

IIOI ND TRIP. M..VI

C. P. rOI.E. Agent.

HERRON-OWEN SUPPER SHOP
(  IS C  O .  T E X A S

Walton’s Studio, Art & Gilt Shop
“Portraits That Please.’ P h o n e  151

.>

WASHINGTON Dec 19 — Con- 
*truction of a new line In W il
barger and Buvlor (f.untles. Tex- 
ax. and acquisition of control by 
lease and bv purcha*c of capital 
stock m the Gulf Tcxa- <*.- W-st
em by the St. Louis. San Fran
cisco an<j Texas railroad was re
commended to the interstate com
merce ccmmisslon todav in a re
port of Examiner Frank Pull Ivan

SANITARY FOOD STORE
ph o n e : n >. It. THOMAS, Proprietor.

End of Mexican
Rail Strike Near

third door ŵtuth of l.attun:i llot.-l with ample parkinn space in front and hack 
o f 'to re .

Just want to thank our friends and patrons of our opening day last week, of 
which I h :i > more than saUsfied. W'e are noiiijt to serve Pecan Valley Coffee and 
I*, can Vail-.. Peanut Hutter Sandwlcht** I’RKK to our many customers this Friday 
tnd Saturday, December 20th and 21st.

Here are a few iiai'Kains which we list hr-low : .
MEXICO C ITY Dec 19 Set- 

tU-m-.n:, of the Mexican railrivd 
*tnk- . which ha* dnruptel * c-vicc 
h4.twecn Mexico City and Vera 
Cruz for nearly two week* was. 
In sight todav f4erv-.ee will be 
resumed at once

Pr-'ident Porte: Gil. who look 
a hand In the dispute when the 
.strike thrratened to spread, last 
rnght gave to the pres* his recom- 
memlat.cn* for a baris of settle
ment.

President CF! urged eeptnnc 
by the railway cchmany of :i ool- 
lert’ ve contract with the worker* 
—which was one of the principal i 
(tuos iour in dispute He also urg
ed the company to pay all wage* . 
and salaries withheld during (he 
strike.

9 9 ‘

He Suffered For 
Years With Piles

8 lb. LAR D .
lim ited  . . .
3 lb. Cun Maxwell 
House O Q
COFFEE ............ • P I  dLV
10 lb, SUGAR, ITITc
l im ited ...........
7 ?b. P in to  
BEANS .
3 lb. Can 
CRlSCO .
1 lb Bulk 
COFFEE,
1 Box
MATCHES

3 lb. Mixed 
NUTS . . .
1 Doz. Nice 
APPLES . ..
10 lb. Cream 
MEAL
Large Sack 
MEAL,
48 lb. Good d» 1
FLO U R .............
4 lb. Market Day 
PRUNES.............
10 oz. Bottle 
VINEGAR

Simple ll-m . Remedy at l.ast Ban
ishes the Trouble. Vow Feel- 

Like New tlm .

fKM TOUED YEARS
W ir ifO IT  BELIEF

“ I suffered and doctored for , -ars; 
with plies and some -ort ol l itei’1- 
nal trouble Then I learned abo.it i 
Colac Pile PHI.* mv stomach tro-iblc 
disappeared- piles quit bleeding and 
hurting, and I feel like a new- man 
They are 190 per cent efficient. :.nd .
I can t recommend them enough." 
wrtte* Jew ph Schildler brick ins - n 
of Ghent. Minn.

Thousands of men and women in 
agony with troubles of tni* son 
liave found Colac Pile Pills flop the 
pain and banieh every sign of their, 
trouble almost a* if by magic Just 
a duple pill* with a swallow of wa- j  
pp at

the work. Down deep inside the i 
root of trouble where no tupporl- 
tory or salve could reach go there 
remarkable pin*, harmless, healing, 
soothing, and effect no other pan of 
’.toe bodv Doctor* endorse new In- 

•terns! way. Obtain of druggists o:i 
guarantee of complete rtiitf or 
money back, or end 75c for regular, 
bottle iKietage paid return mail. Co- | 
lac Chemical Co. Brentwood. Mary
land—Adv

CABBAGE 
per pound
O N IO N S , 
per pound
10 lb. Porto Rica 
Sweet Potatoes .
2x/2 lb. Package 
SALT 
24 lb. Light 
Crust FLOUR ,
10 Bars P. O  G. 
S O A P ............

2 Cans No. 2 
CORN, . . .
2 Cans No. 2 
TOMATOES

• • • •

1 Quart
CRANBERRIES

1 Can No. 1 
TOMATOES, . . . .
1 Can No. 1 Brown 
Beauty BEANS . . .
Swift Premium 
Boiled Ham, lb. . .
ORANGES, small, 
per doz.................
No. 2x/z Can 
PEACHES. Llbbyfs

If itV to eat, we have it. A upecial on apples In box or oranges by box or one- 
half boxes. You have a special invitation to call at *Im- Sanitary Food Store and 
meet oui Mrs. Dell ( ox, our demonstrator, and have a rent tup of coffee with her. 
She will be glad to serve you— don’t forget the date:. Friday the 20th and Saturday 
the 21st. and the place.

The Sanitary Food Store
406 Avenue D.

J.C. PENNEY C0.

Lace Trimmed Rayon

U  n derw ear
Makes a

Good GIFT

at 98c
Charming 1 Panties, Step-ins, Bloomer*, Chenv 

ises and Combinations, aUo Dancettes with the
daintiest lace inserts and medallions, 
liner 
pect

A much
quality, o f course, than you’d ordinarily ex- 
to find at this exceedingly low price!

S O X
Silk and Rayon

For the Men-Folki 
on Your Gift Lift

The nun will appreciate these for 
th-i: comfort, smartness and sturdy 
quality. Silk plaited over rayon, 
with rayon plaited over mercerized 
tops and mercerized heels and toea 
Manv patterns.

nmm

The Gift of C repe d c  C h in e

UNDIES assures

a  Merry Christmas!
"Lovely! lov.lyt  

lovely I" tlie'll .ay 
to the gilt of un- 
Cirs such as these! 
It.ey are lovely, 
too . . . quality 
crepe de chine with 
tare cr novelty ap- 
r'ipue trimming* 
... and you needn't 
tell her they were 
*a humbly priced I

s k

Lovely,
Pastel

Shades!

Dancettes
or

Chemises

$1*98 to 
$3.98

Panties or 
Step-ins

$1.98 to 
$2.98

’ TliU

TL

Does H r Like to Make Things? 
Then Give Him a

" Little Jim”
T o o l  C h e s t

.98

What fun a hoy ran have with a tool chest 
and tools that really are liable' There are 
nineteen tools and n manual of things to 
make in thi* “ Little J,m ' Tool Chert' 
racked in a sturdy wooden box.

==
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THIS H AS H A P P E N E D  
K|r. k mnn H nosrth. in n u U  « f  

||r> Khodet' boarding noun , !• 
strangl'd »o donth. Bonnie Dun- 
j ir “cub" ilrtcc lin , assists Police 
Lieiil. Straw*. Emil Sevier, for- 
M#r boarder whom Mr». Hogarth 
aecured of trying to rob her, in 
>«a|hl, and Cora Barker, board- 

' »f, involved with Sevier, ie arroal- 
j l  a> material wiineaa but la out 
M bail- Other boarder* under sus- 
aiciou are: Henry Dowd. Mr. and 
Sri. sharp. Norma Paige, W alter 
gty!r<, disliked by Mrs. Hogarth; 
|eri Magnus, amateur scenario 

J writer, who was he»rd typing in 
I  room until 12:15. and Daisy 

fcepherd.
. Dundee learn* Irom papers in 
i TUr,. K<> .arth’r trunk that the Sal

ly Craves i.ho wrote her monthly 
* was her daughter and that she 
I hvrd m drrad o f Sally's husband.
[ Dir Griffin, .'.ought for embecTle.

KeraHing details of Sally’s 
l psrder in New York June 2, Bon- 

believe* G riffin  murdered both 
women and that he ia or has beeo 
living at the Rhodes' house.

Sevier, captured, denies killing 
•he woman and implicates Cora. 

J  Deai1' • '" " I *  Cora dead, strangled 
Fwith her hair braida. Sevier is 

ot both crimes, but is 
given a p e r fec t  alibi fo r Cora's 
pard'ir t*> the girl who hid him 
for three day*, and by Her father. 
Dannie, c lin g in g  to bis theory 
about G rit (in , concentrates his at
tention on Dowd. Am ong the 
^U,. i, an old  rail-ticket envelope 
shoeing D ow J left New  ' ork June 
3 Mr * Rhodes tell* Dundee of 

I laarinr Jewel Briggs and Cor*  
gasrrelmg the night before Cora's

' DOW GO ON W IT H  T H E  STO R Y
1 “Lamb!' Mr*. Rhode* snorted. 
L . h  ' displeased. “ He**
[pH a fun in little pug no-e. and a < 
Ipu- .. ' b “it the -ire and eolor 
C f , \JI th, gtrl-
Ltauvr ' hi. • * "a *  -o comical- 
fbokisg und I trueea Daisy was the 
Iwly mi that ever spoke a "kind 
I v'i H t h n . ’

"Ant Daisy i« probably wishing 
>*• i hat -tie had Imm a* hart 

_artn : i the other g irl-." Dun 
K ern  • I can und<*r*tnnd why 
Pda- so resented the coroner's ask- , 
L g  - w a * 'ra w o titn lly
[pier, .ted' in Arthur Wheeler. . . .
[ We that!"  he add-
[d . ' i  tt.i' homely insintor

I s  j Dan G riffin .
M i Rhodes t i 

I tarry awa> then. Imt unaeeounf- 
Ipbiy' e<l. her finger: ner-
Iteti-! mg the lace ruffle of
K r  Jal i Flnallj -le- Hung up 
I her hi ml end demanded defiantly :
I “I ■ ti you PR man! Have 
lyau gi t --n-e enough not to go o f f  
lktll i if I tell you something
I I iv,/' - ■ i. I\e told at the inquest
fthi- and didn’t ?"

Daniil!-' heart leaped, but he
I as- ■ 11\ “ I think 1
I tatc "

"B'tl! I d-n't -iippn-e it

amount* to a row o f ums. Und to 
te ir you the truth I forgot ull 
about it Inst night when Sergeant 
Ittrnep Was putting us all through 
th< thiiil-ilegree, trying t,. ti„H out 
'•.hat wo know about poor ( ’ora*'* 
death.”

 ̂ox. the boy whs trying hard 
not to appear impatient.

“ Well, Inst night while all vou 
I folk- were in the parlor, with Corn 
playing and It.-rj in ing, 1 , ailed 
Jewel to the phone, and then I 
*t<’od In the di.orwin for a while 
listening to the mu-ie. Then Cora 
etopped playing and she and Bert 
talked real low, and it looked to 
me they woro getting ongugocl, 
or at least coming to an under- 
^tending. I haven't kept a hoard- 
ing-huttae for l.i yogis for noth
ing!"

“ And yo# wore right, as Rert 
admittid at the inquest thi- after- 
noon."

"Hut I « ,  nt it re then, and 1 
thought If I dropped into Corn's 
r,,nni nfter she’d gone upstairs she 
might tell me all about it, If there 
wo- anything to j.-ll I w :t. mighty 
fond o f Cora, and I wanted her tii 
be happy. . . . Well, it must have 
been about I I o’clock when I went 
up, hut I didn’t knock on Cora’s 
door, fur | heard her and Jewel 
•lUarrcllnp, and sinen Ididn'l want 
to have anything to do with it, I 
went back downstairs."

"gi'A IIHKI.IXG?" It u n d .* e 
echoed, starthd. “ You’re -ure you 
reroysized Jewel's voice?’ ’

"O f course I am! You know how- 
brill her voice 1-! Resides, the 

door waa ajnr, and I could see her 
n< well as hear her. though neither 
o f them saw me. She was sitting 
on the edge of Cora's bed and 
Cora was standing at her dre-ser, 
braiding her hair." The landlady 
shrtuldercd n- she recalled to what 
horrible use those braid- had been 
put ju-t two hour- later.

“ Did you catch any of the ac
tual words -poker!?'.’ Dundee 
urged.

* • I
CHAPTER XI V

" I  just hesitated at the door 
lone enough to make sure they 
WKRE quarreling, and that it was 
no place for me," Mm. Rhioles an- 
awe red. ••Rut I did hear Jewel 
say, 'You're erazy, Cora! I f  Bert 
Matmu- -aid anything like that 
to nnv girl, it wasn’t to ME! I've 
never been in Bert's room in my 
life, much les- at midnight last 
Thursday!' And then Cora -aid. 
•You're lying! You've been run
ning after Bert Magnus ever since 
he i nme here to board, and I my
self heard you offer to help him 
type his scenario.'

"Then Cora whirled around and 
shook her comb at Jewel and -aid. 
' I f  it wasn't YOC he was talking 
to Thur-day night at midnight. I'd 
like to know who it was! There's 
no other “ perfect -tenographt r" 
in this house that I know of, and 
1 heard him with my own ears,' 
Cora «ays. She says, 'Bert wn-

e *t - -  w - ( «
*e(iiun>'ii»- nOTtn* 'IKM-SIZ fit*- l.lltike

standing by his dresser with his
back turned to the window, and I 
beat'll him -ay, uluiu as I hear my 
own voice this minute," Go to it. 
Sweetheart! The perfect stenog
rapher!" That's what -he said, and 
if lie wasn't talking licyau, L’4 Bke- 
tu know wh  it w u ir ' Mrs. 
Rhodes paused for breath, and 
Dundee whistled softly.

"Dili \ou hear anything else, 
Mother Rhodes?"

"W ill, I did li.-ten a second 
lungei, lu-eiiu-i I thought if Cora 
was i igiit, and Jewel was cutting 
monkey-shines in MY house, she'd 
hear from me in i* double-quick 
burry! lint Jewel brazened i;
• nit. She -avs t i  Cora, * I'll face
Bert w ith  you! IIK 'M . till you 
it w a sn 't  me!' An.I Corn wild, 
'Dh. I'on’t bother. He’s already 
told in<- it wesn’t you, but any fool 
would know he wus ju-t trying to 
be a gentleman.’ And then Cora 
-ay-: T.i-ten , Jewel! I’ m not
b la m in g  licet! I blame you, amf 
I ’m .earn ing  you to leave h im  
a lo n e ! ' | tiptoed away then, be- 
ran-e I didn't want to get mixed 
up in th e ir  quarrel," Mrs. Rhodes 
concluded.

" I  «ee," Dundee said, frowning. s 
but he did not see at all. “ Why 
didn’t you tell me this at the in- 
•pie-t. Mother Rhodes?”

"Iiec; li e i didn't want to runhe 
trouble for Jewel, of course,”  Mrs. 
Rhodes answered defiantly. "She 
was called before I was, and she j 
swore -he didn't see Cora after 
the party broke up downstairs. I f  
I'd told what 1 heard last night, 
like a- not they’d hnvc arrested 
Jewel for murdering Corn, and 
you know as well a- I do, Bonnie 
Dundee, ihat that flighty, silly lit-1 
tie pint-size stenographer wouldn't 
have the nerve to kill a woman 
just because that woman was jenl- ■ 
ous on hi r, or even because she 
might tell tales on her. Jewel ; 
hasn't been so almighty careful of 
her reputation, anyway, though I 
don't think there's a grain o f real 
harm in the girl. So I kept my 
mouth -hut. and I'd not have told 
you if  I hadn't thought you had 
en-e enough to know it didn't 

amount to anything.”
dt * * ||

"You're a darling. Mother 
Rhodes!" the hoy cried, putting 
his arm about her a- he followed 
her to the door. "By the wny, Bert 
didn't overhear them quarreling 
over him. I suppose?"

“ I told you that was just about 
11 o'clock," Mrs. Rhodes remind- 

1 * 11 him severely. "And I guess you 
beard Bert tell nt the inquest that 

' he went for a long walk right aft
er the party broke up downstairs. 
He didn’t get back till after 12, 
and according to his story, he was 
asleep almo-t as soon as he hit 
the bed."

" I  Wonder if Jewel ha- told Bert 
yet that she and Cora quarreled 
iver him." Dundee speculated, his 
eye- narrowing.

"Hunh! Jewel uin't a fool!
( he'- not going to tell ANYBODY ! 
Why should she? She think- Bert
• toed up for her anyway, whether 
he was lying or not, and she hasn't 
any idea I heard a worth Good- 
m-- kimw-, I didn't tell on the 
poor, flighty kill to get her into 
trouble— "

“ Please don't worry. Mother 
Rhodes!" Dundee hogged. "You 
did t \actly right to tell me, and I 
give you my word I ’m not going 
to took up any wild theory about 
Jewel’- murdering Cora."

“ You’re a nice boy. as boys go," 
Mr-. Rhodes admitted, "Now tum
ble back into bed anti get some 
-jeep. You need it.”

Dundee obeyed her as to the 
tumbling, but he intended to tlo 
-ome heavy thinking, once his light 
was o ff tint! he could concentrate. 
The next thing he knew he was 
-tarting up to answer n lout! knock 
at his door. Couldn't ho be left 

. in peace for a minute? But it wn-» 
broad daylight and Tilda was call
ing through the door:

•It's way after nine o’clock, Mr. 
Dundee, and Mrs. Rhodes says if 

* you w ant any breakfast you’d bet

ter come down right nw.ay."
"('('holding the l>*>-t traditions 

o f the force -sleeping on the 
job !" he grinned rueful!v. n he 
padded down the hall for his
slower. - _____ _________________

the dining 
Sharp

!
Dowd," he went on cheerfully. 

'"F u ll face looking right into the 
camera, uml not had nt all. Quite 
a clear likenc -. . . . Mother 
Rhode-, you really ought to learn 
to smile pretty at the birdie! And 

. 'tear Waiter, w*b*C - your grouch 
•about?” he silently addressed tie 
I snapshot o f the scowling young 
proprietor " f  th“ financially crip
pled "Gentlemen’s .Shop." “ Oh,

I Notma, Norma, why do you how
to he so exactly what I ’ve dream
ed o f and Inex.-usHbly engaged to 

t another man?"
But he wn- not half ■> sorrovv- 

-trieken as he pretended to la-, or 
ho could not have devoted him- 
-<*lf so ardently to the plate of 

‘ bacon and eggs which Tilda set 
before him.

"M y hat was on crooked," Tilda 
; mourned, looking over hi- shoul- 
i iler nt the propped paper.

"So it was, Tilda, but your face 
was never more charming," he a-- 
sured her ambiguously hat truth
fully.

Tilda, blushing furiously, re 
warded him with a whole pot of 
piping hot coffee, and it Was aa 
extremely well-fed young man 
who shortly left the Rhodes House, 
bound for the offices o f The 
Morning News. He paused brioflv 
on the front steps and addressed 
Mr. Sharp as if all were harmony

BEDFORD

When hr- entererj 
room, only Mr. I.awrem-e 
•snt at tlie big center, the mnrn- 
ipg paper propped ugainst the su
gar bowl.

“ ilu llo! Where’s everybody? I 
suppose I’m the last one down,”
Dundee greeted the head of Mar- 
cus-f'rune's Ion deum deportment 
cheerfully.

"Good morning!" Mr. Sharp an
swered with rebuking solemnity.
“ Although this is the Fourth of 
July.Mt is a sari day fo r this house
hold, Mr. Dundee. The wife had 
her hreakfnst in bed. The poor 
girl l- sadly upset over th'- trage
dies. It is an outrage that the po
lice won’ t led us move to more 
pleasant quarters, where we would 
try to forget."

“ It is. too had,”  Dundee agreed, 
peppering hi- cantaloupe. "Every
body taking a holiday. I suppose, 
and going to the funeral this a ft
ernoon?"

"Jewel elected to 'work until 
funeral time," Mr. Sharp answer
ed. "You know she’s a public 
ifenagraphar har own ta n . And 
Mr. Dowd i- taking advantage o f  between them, 
the holiday to find prospective “ I've been having a little trou- 
s ub sc rider to The Morning News die with my eye-. Thought I 
nt home this a. at., I understand, might to have an oculist give them 
I take it that the whole household the orue-over," he said mend: 
except yourself will attend the eiou-ly. " fa n  you recommend a 
funeral, sir. Mrs. Rhode- made good man, Mr. Sharp?”

1 J* . "Certainly, certainly!" Nothing
* 0 Rrmued. lie l.nevv where , ,\|r. Sharp -<> much as ht-.v-

that idea had originated. What hj- opinion asked. "My man 
would hr do without her help? |)r Fdmund Bolen ; office- in

Mr. l aw rent.- Sharp .might the th,* Gaylord building, on Mani 
grin and rose in pompous disap- s, 'Vet. you know. Fifth and Main, 
pnwnl. Here ,- the morning pa- O o ^ d  Uuia>. of course. . . . What 
;H*r. sir. ft seem* odd to see one’s j M.em, t , |„. lh(. trouble, Dundee?" 
own and one s friend- photo- .... „
graph- -o prominently displayed S'" ‘,V''n “ J"* ' V ,  fl" ' , , ! 'ir
in th. loess ”  * peeks, Dundee replied vaguely.

Alone. Dundee studied the pic- thanking Mr. Sharp
turc layout. As the paper proudly h,**rt,l>' '"ntinue.l on h, way 
assured Its readers, these were (T o  B* Continued)
brand-new pictures, -napped by 1 *" ’
alert photographer.- before and a,- J.tWtf ACRE-* OFFERED,
ter the inquest o f Wednesday. SAN MARCOS. Dec 19.—A 1.000-

“ Good heavens! fhe\ caught acre site near tnc Ola.H-a river. m<

We were glad to see tile rain 
i last Friday evening fer it «as j 

foe-the youngs grain 
fu-veral from this community - 

attended the suiting at the Frist! 
Baptist church in Cisco Sunday, 
afternoon.

There will be a Christmas tree' 
at thp school hrjuse Friday night. I 
Everyone is invited.

Mr and Mrs. Sttas SUmp of 
Mineral Wells -per Saturday, 
night in the Matthews heme 

Mrs. Cart Daniels wa a busi- 
ii' f> visitor in CisTu Saturday at 
temoon.

Bedford school w ill lum out on I 
Friday for the Christina- holiday-* 

Mr. and M. Richard- ol Cisco!

visited in the Archer heme last 
Week

The Bedford basket ball team 
whis defeated by Flat Woods team 
Friday --------------

Mr. and Mr:.. Luman Evans who 
have been living, on Unelc Bob 
White's place for several years, 
have m >'. i o Mr si

S IX  PAGES TODAY

! vestlgate otlter crimes attlibutad
. io Vernon.

Vernon wa-s sentenced to live In 
FYJscm iienltcnt iary a- an habitual 

-rrmrinHl—’at/- yesterday nfter he 
, pleaded guilty to wrecking th 
Wc.*t Ckxist Limited of the South
ern Pacific railroad near Saugu 
Calif.. November 10

FORT WORTH Dee 19 - Mr*
Charlotte Morgan Scott, has bee: 

^trunteq her divorce frotn W:n- 
Inld Scott. Fort Worth millionaii
The divorce decree wa- issued or

^Wednesday.

VERNON. Dei 19 W aggoner of 
th« Atlantic Oil producing comoat .

TH1
s Here Shown

me squinting, and I thought I was 
cured o f that habit when a mere 
infant! . . . Swell picture o f Jewel 
— hut I fancy I detect a gleam o f 
fear in your e.vm, my Jewel!
( ’aught YOC thi time I «rc. Mr. Uion

miles north of npre, has been offer- 
ed for the xtr.tr . proiioed Industri
al pri'Oti. Eit M Evans owner, coti- 
flimrd the offer and suid the state 
prison board Imt) not yet taken ue-

THE NEW 

SILHOUETTE

Newest Dresses ;mtl Frocks 

embodying latest form line 

styles.

When you shop hen* you feel 

sure of the smartest styles — 

stream lines you’ll admire and 

know you are correct.

— for your family is a fine, new Model 

mobile. W e know of no gift which so I 

all the requirements as does a beautiful family car.

10very day of the year will see it in constant use*. Each 

occasion will be a reminder of the thoughtfulness o f 
the giver.

( ome in today and place your order for deliver Christ
mas Eve or Christmas morning.

Also, for that fiiend who now has a nice ear. we sug
gest that your gift be some item from our fine stock 
of accessories.

For a Merry, Merry Chistmas,

Let Us Be Your Santa Claus

THE
SPORTE SHOPPE

(CISCO’S SHOPPING CENTER)

Service That Satisfies

B LEA S E M O TO R  C0„ Inc.
Open Evenings Until 9 p. m.

P h o n e s  2 4 4 - 2 4 0

Cisco, Texas

u [

Select His Gift From—

THE MAN’S STORE
Stop worrying and fretting alnuit what you are 

(ruing to give "H IM ” for Christmas. Bring your list 
down and let us show you how easy it is to solve the 
problem.

SUGGESTIONS

Pant Suits 

-Topcoat*

-Sheep Lined Coats
\

-heather Jackets 

-hrgal Neck went 

-Manhattan Shirts 

-Manhattan Pajamas 

"Blend Suits

—Stetson Hats 

—Dobbs Hats 

—Florsheim Shoes 

— Bradley Sweaters 

— Li Hey Luggage

__Interwoven Socks

—Silk Scarfs 

—Bill Folds

Gifts for Men $1 to f  25

MLLERAAUDERDALE
•The Man’s Store’

MOM’N  POP.
f  ^ ------- -
£  * BUT hot/ 

C.AN
AUNT AMV 

BC YOU©
AUNT, TOO, 

v Y 0 P

SHC.B OOMtbVOP OONN’B 
\ SISTEB.^0 •iWCB MY 
/ AUNT AND YOU© GBEAT 

A0VJT. VLL  SV(0W YOU HtO 
OlCTUOt. \T'S IN TWE 

ALBUM

N0PC..SHt. r''At>©\tD A 
MINING ENGINEER AND THEY 
MAtE. MILLIONS IN MEXICO. 
BUT VLL BET AUNT AMY 

'NOULfc GIVE ALL OV IT TO©
. K L ITTLE  GIBLLIHC YOU.

HAS SHE 
ANY LITTLE 
GIBES LIKE 

ME.PO©
_  A

PRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS.

GEE BOP CAN \ GO N 
TO TstE STATION WHEN 
SHE COMES? \ WANT 
TO SEC WCO GET 
OF* THE TPA'.N IN 

Y  AT CUNNY-UX-'IMG 
OTtCSS
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
POOR, THEN RICH

LOUISE TRAMMELL. Society Edits*. PHONE 535 OR 80

Arnold Kirk of German was u, 
business visitor in Cisco yesterday.

R J Murphy has returned from Mrs. E M. H v oid and Mrs. 
a business trip to Spur. Anderson of Rising Star are ut-

" George Bovd transacted 
lu-ss in Putnam yesterday.

bust- nvan:age of the b i l le d  today »  ĥ l l^ ld8e
111 a i:v  V ai: into the sno"'™ ' g*Ven *  thf * l>L' e0" * 1 ° u M ,

J M Hines of New Ycrk City 
k  tlie guest of Mrs. V. T  Loch- 
head this week

Mrs. Manciefreedom.
' w/-,li “ ‘•’“ •‘ "Dallas is spending

- ik ’ d lum .n a cell in the fiftwllh frtentis.
the jail section of th ____

building gained th

Mae Dabney cl 
oday In Cisco

floor ot
nr. o'

Sam Ooodson cf Houston is 
ffsitlng friends In Cisco.
— »m u  itr nun

laaumeti ilieir exchange ot vi . s 
with the Japanese represeuia. ve- 

Th,. Amrncan civilians .11 
conversations with i.'ie Ja;>a;! .- 
lound themselves confronted by a 
two-man 1 oiibuiation which made 
beth wid. diplomatic «n . rival 
I'kperience Former Premier Wak- 
utukl had always al tils elbow 
his fellow-dokgate Admiral lak- 
arabr

Ambassador Castle. President 
Hoovers special envoy wlw will 
start fur Japan within a lea day 
Joined the group in Samson > of
fice. The secretary .till was suf- 
Itring frcm a sever* cold Aruba 
sado Debuclii actompanted tl 
Japanese

Hugh Caldwell of Abilene was a 
_  Ul1 w,‘n’ J*'1 1 t,1,‘ w>!business visitor In Cisco yesterday

OF LETTERS TO
C N McClure of Dallas trans

acted business in Cisco yesterday.

(Mrs A B Morris has returned 
to Muiera; Wells alter a short vis
it in Cisco

T. H Simpson was a 
•visitor her yesterday

business

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Bell and 
Mrs Jamt'  P Irey of Monmouth. 
III., left this week for the valley 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs 

E. Simpson

By CECIL OWEN 
U111t.it Prey Slalf Corresponded 
WASHINGTON Dec 1U !l S*u 

-a Cluu re.ui personally i ll h A

Ul., a r .... it; . , J H Me Anally of Dallas spent
Wtady Vi't ‘focal posloffice h yesterday in Cisco on business.

O C Peavy returned last night)
from u business trip to Sweetwa- ^ T  Terry of Moran was a 
ter. business visitor in Cisco yesterday.

Story-book miracles really hup 
lien, if you ask Cecile La 
Caste. above, cf Las Angeles 
who was lifted overnight from 
a dreary life of drudgery as 
a clothes presser to the pos- 
ition of a ' wealthy Imres:;. 
An uncle slie had never seen 
:.nd whose existence she had 
ail but forgotten, left bar 
*130 000

KING TO OPEN 
NAVAL PARLEV

Neal Day of Eastland transact
ed business here yesterday

dense fog to a landing from which 
they survived

PALACE
NOB SHOWING

Lenore l Iric
— in—

FROZEN
JUSTICE

TOMORROW

WWW
ARMY NAVY

rOOTBAH CLASSIC

MlIAU TALKINGSIP

C tO R C C
O ’BRIEN

HELEN
CHANDUR

c o m im ; s i n o w

MAKE NOTE 
OF THIS ’

Prepare tor the 
Grratrst Lnlrrlainment 
Ever offered Cisco!

Paramount'*
New Show World 
Color Spectacle

Flo Zeigfeld's 
Lavish Musiea 
Extravaganza

“Glorifying1 f 
the f 

American 
Girl”
With

Mary Eaton 
Eddie Cantor 
Helen Morgan 
Rudy Vallee

Xmas Day
She talks 
and Sings 
and llow

&
<T *
«*■ A

with

Robert 
Montgomery

Ernest
Torrence

Time of 
Shows 1:90 
3:00. 5:041 
7:00. 9:011

What a talking part for gor
geous Joan! A  romance 
sweeping from tropic jungles

Trans-ocean Fliers 
Tell Experiences

NATAL. Brazil. Dee H. — Two 
tired and shaken Traiif-Atlantic

supplanted with graphic de- -------
tail today the silence whirh envrl- ju addition U) the musical lium- 
iwd their flight from Seville. 8 |iam. hers placed bv hi-s juvenile pupils 

to »_ nearly fatal crash In the edge Orovfr c  Morr:s wlM ptay two

Two (groups of 
Organ Solos

PLAN AERIAL 
WAR AGAINST 
RUM RUNNERS

of Brazils dense loreets. 42 hours
later.

Lieut Col Tadco
groups of organ solos m the T * . -

Larre Borges
the Uruguayan, rested at Santo An
tonio. from the strain and shock of | c*‘urc l 
the second atr accident which has Th** fit*1 
marked his a:tempts to link his na
tive land with Spam 

In a h>pttul lure 65 miles from 
the torcst section of Maracuja. 
where the white Trans-Atlantic bi
plane crashed at 4 a ra. <2 a. m E 
S T  ' yesterday. Capt. Leon Challe

| light recital Sunday evening a' 
c'clock at flic First Presbytrrian

l o a ..................... 1 ■
rd $320,086 in addition to the 8144.- / ■  
000 already appropriated. Unless j T *  
unforseen opposition develops the 1 
full sum Is expected to be authoriz
ed during this session.

The tie tv planes, with a cruising | 
range of more than 1,000 miles and 
with a machine gun built into the 
fuselage, are expected to prove high
ly 1 fNative against rum runners.

Emphasizing also their value in 
marine disasters, coast guard offi-. 
c in la describe the new planes as 
••flying Ufebocta." Ten persons. In
cluding a crew of f wir, can be ac
commodated comfortably 11 the 
roomy cabins. The planes, landing , 
on the sea. also could save many j 
acting as a life raft.

In the case ot such vessels as the 
"I'm Alone," sunk by a coast guard , 
cutter, the planes could avoid niter- ! 
nati'nal complicate is by overtok- 1 
ing the fleeing liquor vessel be foie 
li left the twelve mile limit, it was • 
pointed out. ,

DRAMA OF SEA 
COMPLETED IN 

N .Y . HARBOR
NEW YORK, Dee. 19—A drama 

of the sea with New '/orb harbor 
itself as the sett.ug w.i, coiup'.r.- 
ed today when f ly  la-t ; f ihc 3 lii 
passengers and c.-w <-■ the luur 
Fcrt Victi'ia. iwni.'i'l a .ii ent 
t the bo tom duriri ' e ^ . ' he 
denaest legs in yeers vu e  

I bn ugh* aslio
The insistence of Captim A. R 

Francis in staying with nis shi|i 
until all hope cf saving her had 
gone nearly cost him his lit**. Hr 
and a pilot were thrown *nto t ’>e 
water by thp suction of the fort 
Victoria as it wient down with 
tremendous rear nearly pulled1 
them with It to the bottom. But 
they were hoisted aboard the tug 
Columbine and landed safely.

Tlie Fort Victoria of the Em-

Say a Good Word tor Us

Your Friends
This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Ul

FEDERAL RESERVE

Are you pleased with the character 
of the service which we are render
ing?

Then may we ask you to speak a 
yood word for us now and then to 
your friends and acquaintances.

They will appreciate this kindness 
upon your pait no less than we will. 
No effort will be spared to yive the 
same faithful, painstaking attention 
to their interests that we are doing 
our best to devote to yours now.

First National Bank
In Cisco, Texas

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

By CECIL OWEN 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON Dec 19 — Ex-
group include* tlie landed aerial warfare against rum 

Coronation March bv Ml American coast lines.
and Pizzica bv Dehbe^ Tii Al- 1* planned by the coast guard* The Fort Victoria of the Eni- "------  , HALBORA. Q. Z.. Dec. 19.—Arrtv-

Maiden - 'Dream bv L i.t- Seven .‘ ^plants of an Improved prcss-Bcrmuda Line had halted at | °ALLAS. Dec. 19 With a *10 .- ORANl> ^ L IN F . Dec li* More mg here today. Senator Henrik ship- 
Mozart com- .type- built especially tor the coast entrance lô  Ambrose channel |000 check is the bam. and all even than 10 oil wells will be started af- t̂ed pf Minnesota said he “heartily

1 associates purchased the site for Huddle farm near Ben Wheeler by 
$4,000 The Pure Oil company owns a Corsicana group 
leases all around that p u r c h a s e d --------------------------
by th> Dallas man and would huie | In Favor of U. S.
been forced to drill olfsets had he 

; drilled on hi* lease. Probe of Haiti

pine
rkv and Adagio by
pose the second group. guard .,ie contemplated, 

to replace old pla les
Jefferson—Talkie equipment to be lAsigr f r the new planes have 

Lam- Borges French comjianion br- I Installed l:\ Lyric theater been approved bul announcement of
littled the serious gash above his _—  ' ------- ---------  : the satisfactory designs is being
i v, and tlie body bruises which hi Junction Plans bt mg fierfected withheld temporarily. landing ap-
i.ffered H, cb e io thank for- ior establishment of statewide i>ccan proval of funds by congress, 

lu , tor directing them through the , marketing association. I Preside it Hoover has recommend-

Four are yesterday after creeping dcwnjwith former losses. Carl Andrade, ter January 1 by the Pure Oil com- favored a.i lines ligation of con- 
th* harbor on her way to Berrnu- i l l  Dallas oil man Is ready "to petiv in the new Van Zandl county ditions In Haiti by a comma-1011
da with 171 passenger, bound for 1 start it all over again." field. appointed by President Hoover,
a Christmas holiday. Just as the, Tuesday Andrade received the Lease buying again has become Although he had stotiped at Port
pilot was being dropjied the {check from the Pur- Oil company active hi the vicinity of the 41 is- Au-Prlnce. Senator 81il|>s*ead de
Clyde-Mallory Liner Algonquin, | for a gas und oil lease on the town covery and two Tunnell producers dined to comment on condition a.
auso bout ward bound, ripfied into; lot of Van. only 2.200 feet from the of th" Sh, 11 Petroleum company
the Fort Victoria amidships.

\\uta
I discovery well. Ahdrudc ind three

he lound them, pending the official
A derrick Is being erected on the lnve-tigation.

CLOSE-OUT
SALE

Of Our Entire Stock—Making a change for a New System, a 

New Era of Merchandising, selling out to a Great Chain Or

ganization, coming to Cisco.

Our Prices are lower than ever. Come and be convinced. 

Do your Christmas shopping! Save!

Water and Smoke

SALE
SATURDAY

i

V

Men's Ties
Silk Ties at

4 9 -
SUk Sox

4 9 c
Heavy Unions
•S1.7'> Kt-uular Value

$ 1 .1 9
Packard
Oxfords

$ 5 .8 9
Men's Hats

$ 3 .4 9

Silk Scarfs

9 7 -
Boxed H*Chicfs

Handkerchiefs »o Box 
Regular 7*>c Value

4 9 c
Silk Dance Sets

S2..70 Value

$ 1 .4 9
Fancy Rayon 

Teds

52.00 Regular Value

$ 1 .2 9

Connter Shoes

$ 2 .7 8
Chiffon Hose

Sl.lt") Value

$ 1 .4 9
Silk Dresses

S12.."0 Regular Value

$ 5 .8 8
Bath Robes

5 Value

$ 3 .9 8

DECEMBER 21, m.

4 More Days Left - -  We Are Open Till 9 P. M.

K L E I N I A N ' S

Blanche’s
With a Guarantee That Counts

Entire Water Damaged Stock-Consisting of Women’s and Child-
r ■.|t ' |

ren’s Coats, Dresses, Hats, Underwear, Hose; also Men’s Work Pants, 
Shirts, Underwear, Gloves, etc.--Remainder of our Dollar Merchan
dise -  Priced so low ... you will want more than we can supply.

Stock limited— it won t last long. No try ons, no pyrtiang^ go 
refunds.
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EASTLAND CO. — Area 925 square
mites; population 123,000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
ana oil; Cisco is headquarters lor] 
operators oi great shallow oil Held; 
churches of all denominations. The Cisco A merican

CISCO Pop. 13 500; 1.614 fr»t above
me .sea; 5 lake* water; i  rail exits; li 
paved highway ex.l.,. 1.’7 blocks ol
brut streets; good hotels; A-1 public 
schools and Randolph Coilwje; no 
mo. quitoes; no malaria or typhoid.

AND ROUNDUP FORTY-EIGHTH CONTINUOUS YEAR

VOLUME X LV lll.— NO. 24. ON "BROADWAY OF AMERICA" CISCO. TEXAS, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1!*. 1!»2U. TEN PAGES TODAY SI..VJ PER Y1

PECAN GROVES ON 200 FARMS IS 1930 PR01EC

pter 1*0-; 
Eastern 
at and 

night*, 
nth.
cordia 

CRFl"
KN,

Lodge.
I No.
first »n « '
»v «t «„PJ
Bldg 
■ordlMpt 
IOOH W 
«  *2 
t|jm "  i 
BecretaH

GERMINATED 
NUTS TO BE 

GIVEN FREE
1000 Acre Club Form

ed to Carry Out De
velopment

Pecan jrroves will lie plant
ed on 2<x> Eastland county 
farms next spring in ">-:uiv 
demonstration plots according 
to plans l>einjr worked out by 
the county agent and voca
tional teacher. Nuts germi
nated and ready to plant in 
the field will lie distributed 
free to the first lioo farmers 
joining the Thousand Acre 
Pecan club now lieing organ
ized. Small pecans from 
heavy and regular I tearing 
tiws are l>eing collected by 
club boys and vocational stu
dents who are donating their 
work in onler to make a con
tribution to the agricultural 
development of the county.

These nuts will be stratified at 
Eastland Carbon. Cisco. Gorman. 
Ranger and Rising Star and will 
be distributed next March from 
these points. Sufficient nuts will 
be given each member of the pecan 
club to plant five acres allowing 
five nut* to the hill in rows 30 by 
60 tret making 24 hills to the acre 
and 120 trees to the 5 acre plot It 
la recommencM that on stronger 
bottom land they bo planted GO bv 
GO leel or that they iater be tninned 
to this sand Rolling land should 
be terraced before the nuts are 
planted.

In accepting these nuts the farm
er agrees to plant them as instruct
ed to protect them and at the prop
er time to bud or have them budded 
to approved western varieties of 
paporshell pecans, tt Is anticipated 
that two of the strongest seedlings 
will b- le ff per hill nt budding time 
which is usually two years from 
planting time. One of these Is to 
be transplanted or killed out leav
ing one tree where It Ls to stand, in 
the permanent grove It la necessary 
that the young trees be protected 
from stock depredations.

It is recommended but not neces
sary that a few nursery grown trees 
be planted from which to get the 
budwood for woiking the grove 
A pecan planted demonstration will 
be given in each community where 
there is a member of this xltib so 
that members may learn how to do 
budding if they so desire. Budding 
may be done by son tract at frnm 
10 to 12 1-2 cents per tree if pre- 
ferpd Burkett. Halbert. Western 
Schley and Texas Prolific are the 

m >st generally recommend
ed for this section. Should addition
al information be desired see or 
write your vocational teacher or J. || 
C Patterson, countv agent. East-
land

Doubtless there are many who 
win desire to plant pecans and pro
vide their own nut*, for larger acre- 
in' These are invited to join the 
club and help with the movement 
but should indicate on the blank 
that nuts will be provided. Such 
nuts may be stratified along with 
others for vour community or in
structions ill be given for germinat
ing them yourself 

Those wishing to Join the club 
and recei.e pecans for planting the 
five acre demonstration grove 
should fill m and forward at once 
the application foirn to bo found in 
this issue of the Cisco American

Consulate Closing: 
Protect of Vails

Me x ic o  c i t y , Dec l closing
®| the Mexican consulate at Laredo. 
Texas, was regarded here today as 
°nly a personal protest against Pres
enting Attorney John Vails at Lar- 

who threatened the arrest of 
fjjmer President Plutarco Elias C$1- 
**• nnd not as a gesture agalast the 
united States government.

Tlie treasury department inform
ed American customers and brokers 
that the closure would not tie up 
jhternational freight traffic througli 

| I wit. jt was pointed out that 
l*° articles of the customs ordi- 

i f*ncr'' stipulate a procedure for en- 
“ T Places where no consul* are 

; ’'ationed.
Govt rntnent spokesmen staled 

hat the government did not wish to 
zjjhd the American people, es
pecially the residents of Laredo and 
hinted that the con*ul probably 

be returned within two week* 
i r**W*d no further event* occurred 
110 “tor that plan.

TH O USAND  ACRE PECAN  C LLB  
Membership Card

Herewith application for memlmrship ami for the 
•cans to plant ■*> aci\» demonstration pecan grow.

Locution of farm .........................................................

Will call for nuts at: Curlyon, (human. Rising 
■'tar. Cisco, Rnnjrer. Eastland. (Underscore trading 
l>oint).

Remarks

Name......................................  Address.

Clip and ftll in th:.> (arm and tak, :t to your iocrl Chamber cf Commer 
cr or mail it to J. C Patterson. County Agent. Eastland. Texas

Candidates Express Opinion on State
Road Bond Issue; Seven Are Opposed

HOUSTON Dec 19 The Hous- 
ton Press sent letters to all guber
natorial candidates thus far an
nounced. asking their views on a 
state ro»d bond issue for improved 
highways

The questions asked were: Do you 
think. in view of the fact that the 
last legislature enacted the four- 
cent gasoline tax. there is any nece 
Mty of discussing the highway ques' 
tion in the coming campaign? *

Do you think the aforesaid gaso
line tax. from which the highway 
fund gets three-quarters; added to 
tiie registration and Federal aid. 
will give ample funds to complete 
the state highway program, making 
such a bond issue unnecessary?

Answers received by The Press 
showed one candidate for the slate 
bond issue and seven opposed.

■Summary of their views is as 
follows:

Thomas B Love Highway ques
tion must be made an issue Favors 
continuance of four-cent gasoline 
tax but does not think it sufficient 
for building rapidly all state high
ways needed.

Barry Miller Can not see the 
wisdom or Justice of imposing long
term. interest-bearing bonds upon 
the taxpayers. No necessity for even 
discussing the question: the enact-' 
ment of the four-cent gasoline tax 
solved the problem.

Earl Mayfield: Highway question 
is and will be an issue in the cam
paign. Would be an act of stupidity 
to vote bonds for securing $.70,000.- 
000 a year to spend over a 10-year 
lieriod when we will have available 
over S6O00R 000 yearly without 
bonds.

James Young: Road money now i 
acquired front gasoline taxes ag- i 
gregate staggering sums Unalter

ably oppoied to n state road bond
issue.

E. C. Sente: Agalast any and
every proposed state bond issue. 
A four-cent gasoline tax itself will 
promote extravagance. Give us no 
more burdens.

Fred B Robinson: A state bond 
lor highway- would be over

whelmingly defeated by the people. 
Against tt and thinks gasoline tax 
should be reduced

James E Ferguson Special inter
ests behind the state bond issue will 
keep it alive. A three-cent gasoline 
tax will take cate of any reasonable 
and orderly road construction pro
blem Estate bond issue would be 
ridiculous.

FARMERS TO 
POOL ORDERS 
FOR POTATOES

Meeting: Called T o 
Take Place Here 
Saturday

A meeting <>f all farmers in 
the Cisco trade territory who 
are interested in buying seed 
Irish potatoes for the planting 
season next year, is called to 
take place at the chamber of 
commerce Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock.

This meeting has been railed by 
a committee consisting of W. B 
Starr J. H Blanlten and J C 
Th'irinan.

, Each year planters ol this sec
tion t ion have followid this proce 

' dure in securing seed potatoes. Or
ders are received from a large group 
of farmer- ami these are pooled 
into one order so that a saving both 
in price and in transporation is ef
fected as well as greater ease in 
handling.

Flies On IM01

TAKEN ‘ HOME
M. E Goldberg, who was operated 

ipon at Givhsn: Sanitarium Der- 
euiber 11 . nas been moved to hi: 
iiotnr nt 1103 West Sixth street 
.vhere he is recuperet ing very satis- 
factonly.

CRAYFISH GETS IN TROUBLE
KNOXVILLE. Train. Dec 19— 

A ise for crayfish has been found 
here. One of them recently work
ed its way into the private water 
system at the home of Roy White, 
and died. So did the system

JUDGE URITtUIZFn
WASHINGTON. Dec tt — A 

charge that Richard J. Hopkins of 
Kansas disregarded the fine 
ethics of a judge' when he accepted 
more than $1,000 expense money 
from the anti-saloon league was 
lodged against Hopkins' confirma
tion as federal Judge by Senator 
Tydmgs. democrat. Maryland, in the 
senate today.

STATE HIGHWAY 
COMMISSION 
BANS LOBBYS

by RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN. Dec tt> — Washington 

may have its lobbies but the Texas 
state highway department will harp 
none Comr. Cope Johnson emphati
cally told delegations this week.

Paid attorney? are not needed and 
not wanted, he said

We want nobody to come be- 
:ween us and the people we verve. 
Mr Johnson said. "Employed at
torneys are unnecessary for the 
counties of this state to get a hear
ing here '

Hi: statement was made when an 
attorney from another city accom
panied a delegation. He was asked 
whether he was getting a fee. and 
assured the ccmmissiioner he was 
not He only came as a friend of 
the community, he said. This nota
tion was entered in the minutes of 
of the meeting and he was told h<e 
was welcome in that capacity.

Oreat Britain? highest avia-
ucp official. Lore. Thomson. 
Air Minister, wax a passenger 
aboard hi» country's—and the 
world's—largest airship. the 
new dirigible R -101 on its of
ficial test flight. He is pic
tured above as he entered the 
giant craft througli a door
way in the prow after ascend
ing to the top of the dirigi
ble's mocring tower at Curd- 
ington. England

i  -- - —  —
l» IH t  SEASON NET* 6.6 !* 

ALBANY. N. Y . Dee. 19 -Hunter* 
took C.620 deer during the 1929 sen- 
•on in Now York state, according 
ui the return stubs of licenses.

DRYS TO FETE 
PROHIBITION’S 
10TH BIRTHDAY

WASHINGTON Dec. 1* Plans 
for widespread observance of pro
hibition's tenth anniversary next 
January 16 are being completed bv 
the An i-Saioon Learue and other
op am za  ary groups

From Anti-Saloon League head- 
quarters here a call has been Is
sued for a nation- a ;dc ringing ol 
church bells to commemorate ten 
years of prohibition. Bells are to 
be ring ten minutes, one minute 
for each vear since the effeettv. 
date of the 18th Amendment, lr 
every church responding to the cal!

Simultaneously, there will be in 
session in Detroit the 24th annual 
convention of the Anti-Saloon 
League at which .assembled dry 
1-aderx will canvass results of a 
decade under prohibition

In a special edition of The 
American Issue." Anti - Saloon 

,League publication, economic brne- 
tit. from the lirst decade of na- 

jlional prohibition are emphasized 
with quotations from 1 adm* in
dustrials anti President Hoover 
The Issue quotes Mr. Hoover a 
raying. There can be no doubt of 
the economic benefits of prohibi
tion. Viewing the temperance 
question only from this angle, pro
hibition has proved its case."

-Factaar Bulletin Dae 
The federal government wii 

participate in the tenth anniver
sary ceremonies by issuing s 
monograph of "factual material"

by the

Unit
Doran

assaying its enforcement work and 
stress,ug advantages of piohlbi- 
tion. Funds for this publication 
were provided by Con- ress which 

npreprinted IMObO ’.. xt e on 
tor (ducuicnal activity 
Prohibition Unit.

Within the prohibition 
Commissioner James M 
ha* created a special division, a' 
vet without a title, whose function 
it u to prepare and dissetrunatt 
this sort of information. As the 
division has been in existence only 
a lew weeks it is not yet prepared 
to announce its plans 

Material re: lew me prohibition 
enforcement, however is now be
ing printed and is for distribution 
to state and federal officials, the 
pre?:. dry groups, and others In 
connection with the tenth anni
versary of prohibition 

ft is »mphasired bv the bureau 
that the material is not of a prop
aganda nature, bu t is merely 
"factual" and intended to enlighten 
the public on the subject of en
forcement by the federal govern
ment.

JERHEY FLOWERS ABROAD
LONDON. Dec. lb Roes used 

at the recent ball given on the
Transylvania lirer at Glasgow.
wii*re the Prince of Wale, wa the 
honor puesi came lrom Murray
Hill. N J The pins and yellow 
buds were brought over tn the veg
etable room of the ship, kepi at
about 35 dev revs F JifrV shove 
freezing Some of the same ship
ment were . 1*0 placed oil exhibition 
at the Horticultural Hal! autumn 
show

MADISON Wii., Dec 19 — Wis
consin produced 50 pereet.' more 
tame hay tn 1929 than durlnt the 
previous year, according o figure 
released today by the state crop re
porting service.

ZD-TH
CENTURY
L I M I T E D ,

Junction—Junction Cattle Loan 
company ships fall wool clips, ap
proximately 400.000 pounds

LADIES OF CISCO
SALE THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY

Clip This Advertisement — It Is Worth $6.50 if Presented by
Saturday, Dec. 21.

OLYMPIAN

i v

07

I
CANNOT BAR 
H00VERCRA1 
LOVE DECLAP
DALLAS Dec 19 —Texas

tion laws prohibit the state 
ocratic executive committee 
u., r.ng Hoover-crat.* as candi 
in the primaries in 1930. a.4 
recently been dene in Alabaf 

This wax the assertion of 
B Love -.atr sen* tor. H. 
Democratic leader amt a rami 
for the Democratic nothin 
lor governor next year. !n_, 
minting cn the acticn m Alai 
which he characterized a* ‘ 
ixh"

Lcve quoted this sentence 
chapter 67 general baa, i 
calltd session of the 40th fe( 
turd: "No peraon sitall ever b4 
r.ftd the right to participate 
primary in this state beeatty 
former ;miitieal views or af! 
lions."

Hr pointed out that the \ 
btli. paw d by the last regular 

on cf ths legislature, sough 
repeal the provision and that 4 
ernor Moody vetoeq It.

Murrell Buckner. Dallas co 
Democratic chairman, had the 
lowing comment cn the Alab 
political move ‘ Ax far as I 
roncernrd. if I were state cl 
nun. Id  issue an invitation 
th? boy* who voted for Hoove 
come on home to the old r 
were they belong This talk al 
Ha.sk >b and Tammany ls all

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
Only
American Watches time the crack 
liniiteds of American Railroads

This advertisement and $100 entitles Bearer tc one regular $5 00 Indestructible Pearl 
Necklace equipped w,th beautiful 3! erling silver double safety clasp

FREE NARCISSUS PARFUM AND FREE FACE POWDER

Saturday 
Positive ly  
Last Day.

With each purchase of one Pearl Necklace today we will 
give Absolutely Free a $1.50 bottle of Genuine June Night 
Parfum. choice Black Jasmine or Narcissus and a $1.00 box 
of June Night Powder, the new French process in your 

favorite shade

Buy 
Now for 

Xmas

This sale made i>os-
xtble by the im;x>r-
ter and manufac-
turer standing the
rxijense. Pay us $i
only for ail three
articles. This w: 1
help pay advert.s-
mg and sale ?lad ies

All three articles a $7.50 \alue. for $1.0,1 
Sold only In this city at

Elliott Drug Store
LAGUNA HOTEL. CISCO.

No Charges No Deliveries
Add 25c for )>acking and postage on Ma.l 

Order

We are very for-
tunate to be able
to offer this wen-
derful value to tvr
customers at M:rh
a lew price. Limit
of 2 saies to A cua-
tomer.

v  W

---------- ---------------- ---

P A N A M A

L I M I T E D

&

What tin you n.%k o f  ft u -n irh '? I« 
it more than "T he Twentieth Cen

tury" a«L* . . . thnmierinj: out of 
New York l» r  lite we*t on a minute- 
true whftltile? More than the Santa 

Fr*w "C h ie f" tleiuauil*. tiekiuj; off 

the miles on it* «la*h to the cou*t tt* 
the tiek uf the engineer's timepieee?

O f  rnurnf not! Hut vm thtnthi n*A 

us much.

To !*e “ on the dot o f 
time" i* as mueh vour 

|»riyilep>e. in your daily 

activities, as it is that of 
A m erica ’s speediest

limited*. And you rati he . . . is 

thev are . . . by rel\in« exclusively 

on an Xmeriean watch. - -Otb ft w

American watches are made for >ho 

tmrrican tempo . . . for people o 

whom minute* are money. They ire  

made hy Vmerican precision -tami- 

ar«l« o f neycr-failinj? accuracy.

T h c v  cos t h o  m o r e  . . . .tfkeii (ess.

Bill thcv are as beautiful as mv
watches ibe world pru^
vitlcs. lad . al' course, ir.
ease  of accident, ihcvciai

0
lie  s p e t s l i lv .p r o p e r ly .a u * i

inexpensively repairefl.
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DEAN DRUG AND JEWELRY CO.
Phone T.T, Cisco, Texas.
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W H O ’S W HO A N D  W H A T ’S W H A T  
IN  A M )  A R O U N D  IT T N A M

________  As Told to Mrs. J. s  Yeager.

wound. The young man lia;. been
confined to his room since the ac
cident.

The Junior Epworth Leugue cf 
the Methodist church will render 
a program a; the church on Sun-

Wind" given by Mrs. Wiley ClUi- 
ton. Impatient Griselda” given
bv Mrs John Cook and the ' Gold- 
den Cocoon" given by Mrs. L E 
Brock were all \ery entertaining 
The lives of the two authors. Dor
othy—t-enrbmugh—tend—Ruth—Cross"

early dale, settling first m Coryell 
county, then McLclIan. coming to 
this county about 25 years ago. He 
Joined the Primitive Baptist church 
hi 1845 and has been a consistent 
member since that time.

The funeral .leivico was conduct

tended the singing at the First 
Baptist church in Cisco Sunday 
afternoon.

Professor Eliott. Miss Wiiliuti 
and Miss Ussery, teachers of our 
school entertained the pupils and

1 Mis. Faye Pratt was a Cisco visi- <d Iht pulpit at th< Methodist 
r on Monday
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Ramon. of 

•aco. visited relatives here the|
.'ML of ihe week
♦ —W Fisher is the guest of his

I

church on Friday evening
Mrs M F. P it e is reported on the 

sick list ihi. week
Mesdaines Fred Cook and G. P 

! Gaskin wer- visitors in Abilene on
J c r  Mis Harden H . ; ... a M
Fslyp in Loving this week Jar/ Cruvl- • an 1 Marvin Tuyloi
M u  Marv Massa of Cross Plains ol the Colon' community a . 
■wwhe guest of Mrs J M Cnbbs v-.s.i us in Putimu: Fri. ... 
id Miss Willie Kennedy through Imow r.e mall daughter ■; Mr 
ie week end and Mrs C F Kia- has been k
-Mrs Mart Thomason and son. but 's re;>< ri.d Improve* 

earn- rhoinasou of Ci-ee 5' ! : ’■

The public is cordially invited.
D. 1 Park made n business trip

to Cisco on Thursday of this week 
John l amb drilled in a nice well 

on the Shackehord lease on Sat- 
m day making about four barrels 

per day.
Oiivton and Samples spudded ill

a well on tht-ir leav' 1 1M Miondav.
Th<‘ well is located on sect.on 5̂
on the Finley lend. It off81?U» the
H-.v - we 1 on the H trt lease

FtUar Davis et a1 moved their
from the Burnam lease. wh-if

coinuiumt ent 6 a ay night■m .v*  in Putnam Sunday.
J H 8noddy. of Scranton, was and Sunduv the guest t>f Mi. 
•ansaettng business in Putnam on Ardeha Gn.-i-lii
londay Mrs V M Teague U the guest
Miss Lucille Jones left Saturd . of her ..it. Mi C M G.:-- 

or Brvekrnrtdge, where she has ham. of Otoen. th s week 
ccepteei a |iosition in a store Rev and Mr- Cecil F o v  at I 
hrough the Christmas shopping daughter w.re \:-.t *"s in Abdei.i m 
"in,:. Saiuruav
Edward Sunderiran is able to bo 

ut again after an illness of st ver- 
1 days
Mrs Luther Park and son W 

•art. ir report.d wi .. >ic:< 
his w.e*.

* Mr ana Mrs Home r boatngiu i f 
he fia t commumtv. were gu.-.'s 
4 Mrs. 8  E. Heslcp Sunday 

Miss Lois Mayna d i is.ted

Mr and \T- Cyue King and
trnttlv were- ;;u< 
j . Mr aw Mr- 
C;s-" S .idav 

.. ■ ■
enjoyed a partv 
Mr and V i-  Cl. 
urday evening 

Mr and a 
the Hatchett

A D- Purvis in

they recently brought ri a goo.I 
•I... well, to the w  D Clinton is- 
ti.te and supped In another 'veil 
tor gas on Monuay 

Dick"' Bros, are drilling at 60' 
feet on the Williams lease w< st ol 
town and ix iv .t  to drill ill Wed
nesday or Thursday 

The Oodli V Oi! ..nd Gas C 1 . 
north of t >wn. has just completed 
a ntce well on the i lease a.aki-.ig. 
abut four or li'c  barrels per day. 1

C W efii

Sat-

V P Wlntake le H 
Brit

l * n  at Cisco thro.mi. <:•** • *; south ea.-t of Putnam. w<t r«* ei •• t . rl’Plt ^
-nd. of relatives in Putnam oi, IUOV** t) »unda>

it..v-n. nil Clark and !m* .er rr  u*:t tv- ie M ,\:iard. of Ea.s iiind vrns tnL* lcx.Ulci
/ .re t-; reacting p>i i , - - m 1 ort Ihe guvs' of irelatives hert* 1on* Th ;rs- ^
A'orth this week d;" of this week. Th? P* ti

Mr and Mrs Clarx-ie N' rdvkt* Theo Bell visited relatr. •'* in IV - rmi-ht * th
»nd son. Doyle, wire visitors in Ft Leon throngh th** tveeitri-ct day h.wmi

et ai. of Cross 
.if coisideriiig the drill- 
il we!! o". th;* Mo uv 
itco about twelve mik* 
Pi: uiT'i at an crrlv date 
. * Or.;cei*y Co has rented 

lug formerly cc- 
piclure store and 
* . ol groceries to

muv ie 
their *

the first the

Worth through the week end 
Mrs John Cook was the guest of 

relatives in Scranton the first of 
ihe meek
“Mrs. W E Pruec. and train! daurh- 
^r. Mias Viir.a Pruett vv-.-.ed .n 
Cl'co on Fndav
* Mrs W M Weed and “on. Ea n- 
Jst. of the Den Horn community. 
Were guests in the home of Mr and 
Mr- Claude King and family Sun- 
Ha>
, Mrs Nurull, Hale was the gu> t cl 
Mr and Mr W A Harder In Cus
co through the weekend

Mrs Claude Cunningham left 
Saturday for her home In Mc- 
Camev after a visit of several days 
here in the home of her father Y 
A Or:

Mrs Cleo Merworth was a visitor 
In Ranger on Mondav of this week.

Mrs Weslev Wag lev us reported on 
the sick list at her home here this 
week

'TP  and Mrs Pearce Shackelford 
•nd son. Franklin, were guets ui 
the home of Mr Shackeifuiu - 
brother. Dr Allan Shackelford, m 
Ranger on Sunday.

'Msses Ora Coen. Lure TVvvd and 
Berth i Gog•;lot/ spent the w<ek 
cnct visiting In Dallas

Mr and Mrs W R Franci-co and 
little son. Re«*d. of Baird, were 
guests of relatives In Putnam Sun- 
dnv

Mrs Frank Rawson. of Cisco, is 
the gucs: of her daughter. Mrs
Weslev Wag ley. here this week 

STfss Esther Weed of the Hart 
conn  unity, was a truest of her 
rot.sir. Miss Willie Morris King on 
jlunilav
«■ Mr and Mr Winfield Dennis of 
Moran, hav • moved to Putnam and 

Jirc occupins rooms in the home of 
•Afr and Mr' T L. Hamlin
• Mr. and Mrs. A-cue Dodd and Mr 
^bnd Mrs J L Hcslep visited in 
.Jtolrd on Mondav of this week
J1 C Crtsir.an. county supt of Pub
l i c  Instruction, was a visiter in Put- 

, ^liam 'his w eek
■, Dr H V Ca'dwell. of Breck.en-
• ndec. was transacting bustne— here 
"bn Tuesday
"  Mrs W. W Everett and d.iush- 

Mi.* Clarence Nordyke and 
Miss Thelma Everett Mrs M E. 

VPate and Mias Viola Ellis visited 
2n Cisco Wednesday 
»  s' M Howard and dought* • Mr 
•J R Burnett, visited relative: in 
J ’ utnam on Wedne day of this 
rf-eek
•  Mr and Mrs. Burney Anthony and
^trs Frtd Go. on were • i**:r..: 
5"ort Wurth several days this w "k 
a  Ml M
•4vaby of Ranger were guc-' of Mrs 
J'r.tetl's mother Mrs W F Pruett 
•Wednesday
*» Misses Dons and In: .gene Steph
ens and Flise Kelley were visitors in 
J hr Dothan community on Sunday
•  Mrs Jim Shackelford was the 
T:\iest of Mrs. S. H Webster and 
J.imilv. of toe Zion Hill community. 
>̂:i Wednesday/

•  Mi-. Florence 'Vink, of the Bluff 
strainh community, visited a few 
Jiavs tips week w ith her brother ar.d 
A a rtf! y. Mr and Mi Dewey Wink
• Mr and Mrs Marvin Eubank and 
little  daughter. Marv Lou. visited 
jn  Fort Wor'h this w< -k
•  Mr. and Mrs Ravmond Clark vi. - 
Htec! tv Id fives ii’ Cisco this week
“  Mrs H. A. Pruet' spent Friday 
Shopping in Abilene.
-  Mrs Hodge Boyne left for he: 
TieRie in Miami. Arizonii this week 
^ ftrr  r.n extended vdslt with hcr- 
aister Mis. Homer Pruett of Put
nam. and other relatives

J N Williams was transacting 
business m Fort Worth tnis wm 

R. v H L Morris of Dallas fill-

Mt
Be

Me

CUr-r.e? Ei 
on Friday ol 
d. me; 6**0 gia and Melba

Ruth Kile of the Co! 
tv were guest.- In the home cf Mr 
Mrs Herbert Short this i r  k

Sam. Will and Elizabeth Web
ster und Mrs. J P Halsey and 
children spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with their sis*er Mrs W 
A Latru of Merkvi. an.I while t-.en 
visited Mr and Mr- Seth Morgan, 
ol thul place

Mesdames Frank Warner Claude 
King and Matte A : . : ran r aei. 
shopping m Cisco on Friday

Mr and Mrs John Cunningham 
vuuted their son. Garland Cunning
ham. in Brownwuod this week, who 
is reported ill.

Mesdames Ous Ryan and Law
rence Simpson and children, of 
Baird were guests m ihe home oi 
Mr and Mr- J f H* - *p and f::::u- 
]y Saturday

Miss M.iymie Coppcnger w is the 
guest of her cou-tn Mis* Edna Mar
ie Jsne«. cf Abilene, through the 
weekend

Dewey Wir.k and family made a 
trip to Cedar mountain Sunday af
ternoon to procure .he fam.ly 
Christmas tree

Mr and Mr- S R Webster. Char
lie end Elizabeth Webster. Mr- J 
P Holst v ant: children v .sited Mr 
and Mrs. A P Aivey. of the Reich 
community, one dJ.v last week.

Mis \v A Buchanan is reported 
on the sick list this ween at her 
home here.

C B Hunt, of Da'an. former S-c. 
of the State G.nr.ers Association 
and present owner of The Texas 
Oir.ner. was ir. Putnam foi a while 
Saturd.it enroutc home fr m El 
Paso

Tex Herron ha- moved his par
ents t om Breckenndge to Putnam 
and thev an* c present located in 
the home recently vacated by Mr 
and Mrs V- C Teague and lan ily

HatJw.-il Si « art m of F li 
Stewart. l'.;.KT»ned to a serious u.'- 
c.d> nt while plavti.e at school h:s 
week. During a -crantble he sus
tained an injure to his knee wh'ch 
required seven stiches to cto'e >he

m Seed and Gin Co., 
season's run on Tues- 
gtnnfd 644 bales* com

pared w ith 1176 bales of last season. 
This inak-* at t*. t.il of MJ4 bales 
ginned in Putnam thus season, as 
cim.paied with 2146 for 1928 ginning 
season.

c .o t's  garage has made a contract 
with the Tax collector of Callahan 
ii.ui". wlw reby Fret! Cook rs deputy 
collect... for au. ir.iobilt taxes and 
will test your lights and will issue 
.lumUn a..d receipts here. The
• xp?r.se will be the same as at 
Baird with r.n additional charges

The Fpworth League Institute, of 
the Methodist church, clos. d on 
Thursday evening. Credit-, were is- 
-i t U the following M.s* s Bessie 
King Laura Mae r’oxr. Lilian Park.
* C Fay W ■ ks Mr Cecil
Ft , 11 Fi ' C:\ 1 K i’ .r Wlilli
Jeter, L D Harper. J H Agee, end 
M u- Samaria Five Grimes and 
B nta Harris, of Baird.

The Women's Study Chib met in 
a most inter?ruing se-.s.an this week 
m the home of Mrs r  l  CUnton. 
Christina.- dcaprationx were in evi- 
det’ce with a lovely Christmas tree 
loaded with "club sister” gifts

The reviews cf iht looks "The

were given in an interesting iiian- 
iu . b\ Mrs. E P Whitaker and 
Mr-. J T Green. Then followed a 
lively discus: ion of Mv imprcsoion 
. : tin s, i ook.s in round table talks

A'ts-r old Santa, who was repre- 
s. nt;it t.v Mrs J K Williams, dis- 
tributed th ‘ gifts the guesu were 
served heme made cuudirs by Mrs 
c: to;*, a risted bv Mis* Lilian
p..: ; and little Bobbie Clinton.

"he elub memlJers then reverted 
• :ck to businck- session and voted 
, .i New Years Eve social at

il * home cf Mr.- E C Waddell 
l Ic -bands .is guests. The 

Hireling then adjourned.
The following friends and rela- 

.iv, s of A Ellis, of Atwell, spent 
toe bay Monday cutting and haul
ing the v. inter s supply of wood for 
this gentleman and hts family. W 
4 Ramsey. Putnam. Kred EUis. 
Colony Allen Ellis. Cottonwood 
Richmond O'Neal. Cottonwood. El
mer O’Neal. Cottonwood. Pender 
Mitchell. Coltonwoou. Ed Eudaley, 
Cottonwool W F Caves Atwell.

H*
Win!- the men were busily en- 

_ag- d on the outside Mesdames W 
A Ramsey and Manda Ellis were 
■s-isting with a splendidly p:a par
ed amner tor the workers. These 
good people enjoyed the bay to its 
fullest extent as is always true 
when administering kindly deeds 
for others.

William Slurlev. resident o ' Cot
tonwood for the past twenty-five 
veai ■ fd  at his home there Wed
nesday. December 1*. ..nd was buri
ed in the Cottonwood cemetery the 
following day.

Mr Shirley was born in Alabama 
a:iif had he lived until April lie 
would have been ninty-six years of 
age He moved to Texas al an

ed by Hev J C. Foster, of the 
same faith who was a friend of
many years

William Shirley was the grand 
father of W J. Shirley, of this place

M M  KOI)
Reverend Moreland of Abilene 

preached here Salurduy night,. 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mesdames Jim Giles, and How
ard White of Breckinridge were In 
this community Tuesday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Hill .of 
the Geo Hill community, visited 
A N McBeth and family Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Townsend 
were among those who went to 
Cisco Tuesday.

G. L Iuisater and family of 
Pleasant Hill, were the guests of 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. T  I ' 
La.-ater Sunday.

M: and Mrs. A N. Mi Beth
went to Abilina Monday with f.
load of turkeys.

A number of Nimrod people at *

parents Friday evening with a 
school social. Many amusin', 
games were played, after which 
cake and cocoa were served to
those present. Everyone enjoyed 
the party and are hoping for an
other good time in the near fu
ture.

I. E. Ramsey and B W La. a- 
tcr of Pleasant Hill were In this 
locality Sunday afternoon

Mi and Mrs. Amos McBelli 
spent Tuesday with relatives near 
Rising Star.

J. E Stancel. Uncel Dal Stam
ford. W. N. Compton. Mr. and 
Mrs. A E. Harreixon and Earl 
La-ater were among tile shoppers 
in Cisco Saturday.

went home with Mrs. Irvin and 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ledbetter of 
J Brownwood are visiting relatives 
here.

| Mr__pub M rs__BillAv cry >< r*
moving to Big Spring this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Author Bailv enter
tained the young people with a 
!>artv Saturday night

Mrs Wallace McCarter of Mc- 
Camev is visiting relative here

Mrs Harry Mitchell und littli 
daughter of Wocity are visiting 
relatives here.

Mrs. Oean Reynolds has been ill

SCRANTON
Mrs. Len Irvin and daughter 

Manrine of Littlefield were visit
ing Mr and Mrs. Rich Holder the
past week.
Mi s. Marguerite Ellis of Oklahoma 

who was visiting Mrs. Rich Holder

Pot Plants make acceptable Rifts tor 
Christmas See our assortment of beau

tiful bloominy plants.
PH ILPO TT , the F lorist

.1 Avenue und \\r>l Second. I’rompt Delivery. 
I'luine la.

t.
. -  I

|i i  it 

J .%
y ' r ,

ristmas Dinner
Iiurnett vA Burnett 

Lawyers
(Jeneral Practice 

'ollections a Specialty

Room No. 2
Winston Building.

Trlipluin* 375.
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$ o  * Our Joyfulsf Teast ?

ICE AND SERVICE
( )ur customers like the quality of 

our K ’K but it is no better than the 
quality o f our Service. You’ll like our
service. Try us.

PEOPLE S ICE COMPANY

NIGHT SERVICE
Thank Heaven.

M o th e rs
needn't sau“n o ”

' •>**' -
- j

i i  YOUR AUTOMOBILE
fl’ you ' ill leave vour car with us at (j 
p. m. v.e will deliver to you at 7 a. m. 

next day

Work Done by Factory Trained 

.Mechanics

(ienuinc Chevrolet Parts l sed
Absoliu'j Cuai'antee on all v.oi’k clone

at IO -3 -' 2 L 4 
O ' C  L O C K

S'
u PANN CHEVROLET CO., INC.

' f \r He a d a c h e
/

f  'iiUlzT.VLko DAV---C'irr,:.ri" Dinner! They are 
V>*in.Kp..:able! And as the rosy inist o f Chiistmas Spirit 
rolls up cn u , our "joyfui'sc feast” looms :.hc.id as the 
pinnacle of the yesr---;iic meeting place o f ail tilings 
lioly and a’l things happy.

childhood Christmases. 1 r i- r.o • -.crc: fh.it rir* 
mcnfolks, youn^ and t,ld, have fond exj c-t.i r.s of 
their favorite least!

Now you r.re making your plans for the Yuletidc 
fc:'livti!—all of the ski'l o f your cookery i; taxed to the 
utmos: to make each new Christmas Dinner the 
crowning culinary achievement of the year. You forj;tt 
calorie:---..nd pat each concoction to this ultimate test -  
is it r c J  to cat?

Father’s pleasant anticipations of r. »• .1 «« '!-fashioned
Christmas il.orcr often ad.I t the ,
Mothers Christmas cheik, or it -tjoi',!■. • i.i iliii > 
dear ro the heart of every woman! And, t!.. cun^ 'ets 
--their happj t x lam . . . .
c f your tempting Christmas dinner, veil i • , vou f.r 
all of your labor!

It must entice masculine appetites, bring masculine 
irurmurs of delieht, stir up masculine memories of

So, here’s to a real old-fashioned Chostma, Di n.r-- 
that will fill the mcnfolks with cch d'.t- 1 d n v .j
you with praise!

*  “CHIMNEYS SMOKING"?
. —Not if j?oti cook with the

Modern Fuel—NATURAL GAS!

often relieved 
'  without "dosing"

try,
* CM| 

till c.

i-'ViSJSSA )
OVER »  MILLION iak'S USED YEARLY

-'U  f i 
it; M

Dr. Chas C. Jones
Dentist

Ove" Dean Drug Stoi c 
Phone 98%

b - h

G a s  C O M l 'p ^ l Y  "  

GAS

CISCOS BIG DRY CLEANING PLANT

| the past lev days.
Mr and Mis. Maurice Spruvecla 

;nve J M and J T. Sunotis a fare
well puny Monday night

Tl

It At K ON D l'TY
^ j iciiimigh. deputy oil and gas

supervisor of Eastland, who has
charge of the supervision of oil 
operation* in Eastland county. U
returning to duty after several 
vv.eks of convalescing from injur
ies -ustatned oil a recent hunting 
tup Mr Killougli broke two ribs
when he ran into a car.
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Thi' Magnolia bund will render 
j,t. concert at tlic school uu- 

ilttortum Thursday night.
p; x  O. JMkson. F. M Wood 

D, ‘ Howell and Rev. Hollis, VL
n   7~.  J 1»Kn tr>,! ..---- )

eliiirch Christmas eve Come and
U ‘n,i ***** one with vou 

•« ' and Mrs. w  r  Tomrkins
nc M  U n * ,twncon wit*1 Mr 
m , ‘M Kello" « h and family.
M J!,u W|- Charlie Pence and

w ‘ ,»nnday with M. ,nrt.
M"  1' i r i- lr n if  in Cisco.

ItFICII working lor the Tian.--Contlnentul
_  company here.

The Methodist Missionary 80- 
Mi and Mrs George Horn and tl,.ly met Monday afternoon at 

daughter Acidic Mae, and Mr and the irarscnagr with Mrs Paul m «h t
Mrs Earnest Morris visited Mrs EyonsJtasicas----Instead of liavin* -
Hern's brother. Cecil Lamb of Cis-

L ft. Cote ami CO Saturday and wisltetl T. T. filled for the Christmas tree Annie Mll< Notgra-s and Mntuo< 
oi th. OH Belt Bey tciui.. a*, the : j j i  ?UCi,s Hom a» d family ot Mltchel eom- Tlr* committee til charge of this NIt,or*  were on ,t"' slt !lM K--,;iv

p Trimble anil son John Edward Mi and Mr
f.t.nd the annual council meeting -on L-.ul- verV tm > '° 'e ' aaluraay
!fth e  0.1 Belt Bey Sou,., a* the H W \ “ !? *‘(

w - McCol- munlty Sunday work is composed of Mrs
J L Bisbee is getting his two and Mrs W E Barron, 

and wee Its vacation for the holidays
"p” w Wuldrlp is buy this we, k Pence s ' parents* 

doim; some papering and oth- o  w  Pence

CURTIS
We hud u light rain Saturday

the BibU* U son the members cut ■ ^  * f l *  Sunday dinner bursts 
and sewed nd and screen sacltf to °* v Notsra

CoiUU'llee hctc*l in East .unci M« um and fjunih 
da\ night. Little John Edward Mr and Mrs Ci R Pen,

n solo which was appreciated family .pent Sundae .V,. . .  „
**n* ....... . k » , on . i.—  nda\ with Mi a- Randolph dosed until Decein-

Evans

Mr and H A S K E L L
work fo Mr and Mrs Harris In 
Basllabd

.Mr and Mrs E W Wright wen 
Jrtts Sunday of Mi and Mt 

ji Wright in New Hcpe 
*M w Fmnkie H Wilson, who un- 
driwent a tcnsllectcme nix-rati n 
fa IXillas lest week is now home 
WK( |, renorted to b.- getting n 

icely

iioscoe Marsh visited Dan and 
Ihrntan Notgra, Sunday 

Curtis setiool turned out for the 
Christmas holidays Friday after
noon and will resume work Dec 
30.

WORTH $1,000
TO HER. SAYS 
MRS. LAFT90K

D  Id! I i , ..... I cissy by itseit It is an innnvati
I . i~ t « l l  I .> I njuH  l j „  h „. ja.. smooth, rafe handling

t o  I l,u n - v u r \  ie i>  important merchandise freight s l
i d  I f lH I l  w r v i t c  inent::. In fact it n literally ovc

______________  night Riei .halidise irelgm exprt
1 '"id P.iclfi; Mot r service at regular rail freight rat

.... ami' line*'- door raid Mr Huffman, and is provi,
i./. r-night merchandise very popular

service at regular ___________ _ - ... ..igfu ex

Mrs b»r the 30th.
M and Mpt . Mr. and Mrs H W Ham cf

t.ii.itlv . ’ ,[S S. “  Y ,-‘g<‘r !,nci Cisco visited in the P.. D. Van- Mr and Mrs. J. H Popleu an I
Mi i,d V, Sunday gue-t of derford home Sunday baby and Mr ana Mrs L M fgjl*-| W i l l l l s  I I I  ( » t * f

, . nuim.j v. .... - ....... . family '  Pence and We are going to have a Xm.r Barron and little daughter. Annie . . .  ‘ .  _  ,
p 'it  w-riL-ht in New Hcpe j , t b i f  Tuesday night. Our teacher 13*11 and Mr Lamson King and >1 OFO O I r i l t l H T
A B wnB." «  .....  m“ - , : ' rV ‘ R" ssia-‘ •'*■» and Children are very busy pro- girl* were arwng those that were

>--ke ..•"th e 'cL rih  ,! 'r  E' <'ryb°dy u  ‘>0PDinK in Cisco Saturday. Miss Carolyn V Hub,u o: 8a-
aftcru , i, h '■ JmQay ‘nvlud »o “ “ end. Cotdman left Saturday to v„ mah. Georgia write, the Cl .

Little Lou,- Co,...   o . ■ a J J ‘ B‘s^ee and family spent trap in Stephens county. Daily N, w - for assistance m locating
nvM’iUiL wiM n ^ M SaI ,:t ;v Sunday in the home of their si - Myrl nnd Raymond Perdue were her father

Mr Haiku is on the sick 1. t P-m-i- ' ‘ K,l*ar Mrs w  n Bennett cf East- the Saturday dinner guest., of Her letter to the N e w s '
Ibis week. Mis. Luey MeOah:

Carrie Bell Perdue
,,  „ r.l/,-n „I Album is the wiek nd . r- , ..... s‘>‘ 'n' ,he Mr « »d  Mrs B B Gregory and Mr- I.lllt- Perdue and John Al-

her s isU v NH- CUrk f ' It C* rbwM VtaMta* ^ildren of ‘ Cisco visited Ml len and Mr and Mrs. J M Per-
v  . ,, wd-on vi, , ,, , Gregorys parents, R. D. Vander- due and Thelma and M D. wereand Mrs Wilson Mr and Mrs (1 c  Alle„  anri tord 8ulldal

\t- ai’.td Mr* Bill Havne: <>l .aim % * Album Vvin g,,, .... T i, ,“ L  speni Bui -.sj There was a large crowd
church Sunday afternoon.

Clark folk*
Mr

Mr«. Bill Havncs ot family ,.» 
, ybstland were guest of Mr and ' itii hi 

yi- W J Greer Sunday
Mi<< I uzelle Ouy of Binun ns 

anfm-sitv at Abilene will t... hot,*- 
Pndav lor the holidavs. 8h- no
te. arcomitanied by her aunt. Mrs 
Cbllie"

pro! end Mr*. H B B ow. 11 n<
HaroM were week-end guests or 
jrhttvcs lwre

Mrs M-'llle Minlfrrd and ni'i’ li- 
rr. M's W J Starks were Ran 
o visitor Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs c . V C«*\ of V?
Worth were visiting relatives no 
friend- here the past week M- 
•nd Mr* Cox ar»- moving to C 
gemm and have manv friends 
hrre who wish tliem weell

X Hah and son Hiirr*- C will 
\ m lr Denton Fridav after Mis 

VI* f><- who is attepcltn- C I 
! A ins is coming home Jor tie- 
I he’klays

MW, R'.vnelle Rnrikin of T  V.'
T For* Worth, wilt arrive home 
Wedni ot. for the holidays.

V  J Punks and T  c  Allen 
kft Saturday for Fort Worth and 
other points to visit relatives 

t Mr and Mr* Partentt of Dm :
[ ve-e -. mb Mr. and Mrs IV 

H'A*»w Sunday

. parents. Mr and Mr.- J 
D Allen

M Pearl MeOaha siicnt the 
• 'i end near Rising star v.sit- 

In III" folks.
•”  T  Callaway and Mbs L na

in Ciscc Friday.
Mrs. Leo!a Goldman and bab; 

rre visiting Mr- J .«  Ccldman. 
M r Keith and FVanets and Fey -

m

To the Editor of the Cisco Dali:
News:
Dear Sir
Will you pha-e help me t » loc.it, »t< . in . , . n

' daddy? trouble for me an,: i.

•| llav i
tore ill Wjx l i  '.rs-' l>e. laces 
Mr*-eki-nridgr II u-t-wlfe. Or- 
g a lone Restored He, lleiltb

'I wouldn't take a ttiu:. and dol
lar* cash for the c xid Orgn* . ... n 
done me. said Mr H L Lafloo.i 
wife of a well known employee o: 
the Webster W ,
and residing at 0-4 N Park Breek- 
enridge, Texas

It may sound stru. y  o it I h.-. 
sufferid w-.tl stnuch anil kali t 

’ trouble and a gi 
condition, until I 
where I felt like 
ever do me any gi

ih 1 rat, ti m Fort Worth
and D.-d i . with early morning 
■ t if-d nr delivery at distillation

1 and Pacific Motor
'I-'ii". ;>• it eompbtiy will call at store 
i-.sjr in < itier Fort Worth or Dalla 
fur -in,,i-.: :--s. which will be handled 
in la t over-night treikli' trains ar.d 
di livered th, next morning at store 
d-.or of consignee 

Th: tervii-'- -aid 7 E Huffman, 
ot-ner.d freight agent. Dtiilas is in a

Alamo -Paving program here pr
glutting.

J U L L O S
W BROS ^

( Ucok Rik l>ry ( Iranine Plant.

zm

neral run-dow

Mi mil 
cl ir.a g

Kindly iiubii.-h a pan i.i yo : tthi
paper.

My daddy’s name i
and

ibl, I 
ir.aba

D K S D E M O N A

Georg- H

Twenty-One Study

Joe Coldman
J W Allen and Mrs Lillie Pei- Wl1 

Club due and M D were tn Eastland ,rr

43 years old Anyone who know*

th
<t C .,,,1 Satuday night The 
inekui: tli.-ir home in Cis,-*>.

DOTHAN
M u

been v

The
- - (|U., tly marrien at met Friday afternoon at the home Monday

ier sister. Mrs p.yor Of Mr- Carl Law with Mrs W M m  CUadj Wl
;. are C Bedford assisting hostess. Dur- Sundav dinner auest of Thelma 

the business session Mrs. Jo*- Bor- and Kittle Perrdtie 
den was elected recording secrc- Mr and Mis. W* trrman and, 
tary to finish the term ter Mrs. children vi«ited relatives at Ris- 
Woods J Shanklin who recently tng Star Sunday, 
moved to Breckenndge. Roll cal! 
ri ixm-es were rurrent events. Tlie 
lead, r of the program was Mrs S 
E Snodgras- wlm gave a talk on 
Chaucer and his work. Mrs. W. C 
Bidford gave a sketch of the Uf--
of Dante and Mrs. Joe Borden Lee attended the Harvest Day

Flossye Bostick, who has 
huti her -ister, Mrs L C 

Cam-, and other relatives hen has

.- id lim- woiis both games, but the 
Junior boys sere defeated 

"  C Hare!wood visited his sis
ter Mrs p E Duilgan Sunday.

Mr and Mrs S D Liles and 
boyr saw the football game ill

returned to Stamford 
Several from hen* attended smg- 

inc at Cisco Sunday afternoon
rhe basketball teams pluved lTi». . „  . „

1 Th. Dothan senior Kiris re;,d l»!w r on the style and works meeting at Haskell
ol Dante. At the close of the Miss May Zellc Thomas enter-
program the exchange of recent tained the younger set Friday 
becks of fiction was held. The evening.
hostesses served a refreshment Miss Ha/**! Morris and Mr John

Bint a business visitor in ,,f ambrosia in green sher- W Whitaker were njarrled last
Midland one day last week. bet cups topped with whipped Saturday.

Mr and Mr J T Carson and cnam centered with a red cherry. Miss Nina Beatv spent the week
• ’ i-.ldn u wen- pi,, guests of Mrs angel food cake and fruit cake.* end in Breckinridge 
C.i- ...| -. •< i Mr- V W Thames Green paper napkins with Christ- Prof. C B Breedlove of Haskell
of it III itf Branch community mas designs were suggestive of the district lay leader, will speak at

Mr am M t C Camp enter- season Those present were Mine- the Methodist church Sunday
i --in,: the voiu . folks with a party A B H -nslee. C W Mallby. S. Miss Kate Beaty is in the Bav-

'.f. Blanrhe Yadir ! s.itu <-." mgli’ . which was very F Snodgrass Robert Weir. A D lor sanitarium at Dallas having
Tear, .1 Hi/rlwr-n -if V r • nn., | hv everyone pp-sent Paul. A C Roberts. P M Kuyken- undergone an opera ton for aypen-
1 f  ' ! ’ ' n » :,r -.,* li - >1 M Harvey Thurman of dull. Cecil William.- Jce Borden dicitis
Thji, ,v to* the h olid tv v« ft-.,, site, Mr and Mrs A B-.nt J W Griffin and the hostesses Mr and Mrs W D. Housley and

Bkv-  I end Issr-ttu 't- • But-day Mr. and Mis J H Rushing L. A Housley were in Abilene cn
«f !» T 55 T  C a’ I>-nt< n w • Ifi W K Crawford and daugh- visited Mr. and Mrs Cullv Horn Friday ,
•-Ive *hr latter nart of th- we.k - ' M-'* ’»ru ,nd Mr- Cleamon at R inger Saturday afternoon a id Mnu-s J R. Haile and W D
' - ’ m, folk dur - th.* : - t f visited Mr and remained until .Sundav mormr. Housley visited in Olnt-y Thursda-
Xmvi hnlidav Mi I I Jon- Iasi WrdneMlav on account of tiny rain Wli.l

P»-arl P of Eastland « C Simmons of Putnam visited there thev visited the Rang--
rUin h> i-!er M: H H « i •> • !f; J I Cai on home Tuesday Peultr*- Show which they said -.v.i* Breckenndge Saturday
S8* * 1’ morning quite good. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright and

— - an 'trs Ro\ Fark-v of Cisco Mr and Mrs. Donald Ho v 11 Thomas Wright attend the Brecs-
; , iii •-'■iturdav night and Sunday nnd children came down from Al- Amarillo game.
,ith Mr and Mr- A Hint nnd bany Monday to visit their par- Mi and Mrs Jeff Fowler at.c!

cuts. Mr. and Mrs. J E. Derrick Irma spent the weekend In For
Mrs l  A Cofli v and son. Lewi* and Mr. and Mr* J s  Howell Worth

M - Beulah Sivear. eouiitv -up- Rev W \ Hitchcock. Rev A
t Dun tun and Mr* 1 L Hazel- ermtendent of education, vlxtted V’ . Rea and Ed L Merrimgn at-

<e S-inilay our h'gli seivool Friday tended the stewards d.-trict meet-
M: and Mr- Joint Donahue of r  ’u_ MeCail who was recently ing In Stamford Tuesday.

.I.-t.ui were in Dothan Monday af- transferred to Breckinridge, spent M-s C A Hughes visited her
Sunday here. On Monday Mr- daughter tn Breckenndge hcspltal 

I: ; i" Blalock of Scranton at- M-Call accomfmnied her parents Sunday.
-mil, iiuiiivi: lu-re Sunday night who are tc spend the winter with Miss Arline Rankin has nturn-

l ''' Ilu_‘- Colony nttended |)er moved up to Breckenridce to ed trom n visit in Dallas
nr : ik h e re  Sunday night. „ f  the houses In the Magnn- R. B Franks. Emmitt Mi-rri-

11a cam;,, about three miles south man and Etdridge Tabor were
U N I O N  H I  I  I  ° f town Hosts cf friends regret Sunday visitors in Breckenrklge.

1 * *1 a to j j r and \ir- McCall leave Chas. Richardson, mayor of Ol-
our town. ney. was u business visitor here

Mr and Mr S B Webb spent Mr and Mrs. J E Di-rriek and Saturday
Sundav with Mr and Mrs John daughter. Martha, visited Mr and Dr and Mrs Fred Harrell and
Holder Mrs W. R McNeill at Dublin on Mrs. Iva Harrell of Olney wi :x*

Mr >nri Mrs Everett Wright Sundav guests of Mrs. Lester Young Sun-
>.re the Sundav nuests of Mr and a . C. Robert* drove to Breek-- duv
Mt- Homer Clerk. enndge Mondav to take a tni"k F B Stribling and Mrs. Slo-m

\* in V .J I. Kin-- wire the jond cf household goods fer Mr Ptribling went to Teninle. O'll.i .
Still** ; guests of Mr and Mr- C and Mrs R L McCall. to attend the funeral of Mr.
• " - ’>b Edgar Green s.H-nt the weekend Stribling.s aunt. Mrs. J. A Lan-

Mi and M R L Holder of at hls home at Caddo. Hi is i dv,
,s • -ntoii visited Mr and Mrs S B

Thanking vou I am 
•CAROLYN V HUBERT 

212 W Duflv St 
Savannah Georgia

LONG HIST Tl< Ki lt IO I M l

*)iis watch in a field here, and his 
son. Charles, recovered it this full 
It was said to be tn pretty good 

M- -dames D B Thomas, flomer shape, at that 
Mcoie. D. S Carson and R. P __________________ __ __ _______

TH HOCK MORTON

1 nUh's re I just lived in m
'th- line .viid c<'uidn t get any relief

T h m u>t finished my fiTbt bot-
tie of Or.’ iit'one and it’* *u

1 he way f ha vc* Improved am^ider-
| in«{ that t 1laiven’t been f*nt*rvly veil
\ *ocf re in s i years The c*u:>N in
my buck and kidney- are gi)nt*. my
*lomach is •
any ihlag I want and dun««t it I
ha\p native s^nip in ttfic.
;-m abl ■ ti) do m> aorlc a
ttood all ti ttir.p I »an*
body to km what Orja*. jne
me

Oc nuin rpalonr* may l>- breach'
l in Cisco at the Dean l>ru|

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

M A K E  THIS THE HAPPIEST EVER

-adv

SA BA NN O
Quntu greetings to every one

• nn rrv Chri-1 -i .. a- ■ -■! Cisco were visiting Mr- P
i imp,--, N- w eYar

W- ar- having jome eqol wtaiher 
itlldi rill make It seem in ire Ilk,
Chn»:m.,

Nr imt Mrs Everett Wrigir 
*tfv the Sunday guest - ot Mr?
Fdgh* ; 'er Mr Homer Clark 
t Cblland Puie who returiud front 
Crilfori.i, Saturday ant Howell 
•hRhal! of Pioneer attended Sun- 
toy, school here Sunday morning

Noun Laminaek attended sii g 
*C *t Ctaco Sunday afterr on

Mr an<i Mr* Eumg Gre-en ol 
laaa-*;, an- -iwndttvg a few day*
*1K> hi- porrnu. Mr ami Mr* Z 
*Gre< a
Nr- Moixlv Lununark .-iwnt i 

hr days with relatives at Hamby 
k*t week
Sryera'. from this community at- 

t-nilel i-h-iridi at Srranton Sundav 
h ■

IMEBLO
Cotaunvo.-d school will have a 

Arising tree and program F.l- 
J  l'i*ht Everyone Is invited 
■•Wend It !! Yeager was 
"*d to the bedside of his breth- 

"  M Yeager of Oklahoma 
tot week.

Pence -,» nt Fnci.iv night
Entil- Quail* in Clue.- 

f are going to have a Chrisl- 
fne and program .it th

Webb Monday
Garland Fore and Carroll and 

Calvin W, tennan of California are- 
-|v tiding Christmas with home 
folks

Cecil Phillip broke his arm Mon
day.

Mrs Oscar Gage is reported to be
seriously 111. i

Fa bins Considerable lmprove-
m, nt bt ing made to Rio Grande 

• Tour-st camp.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
OUR SPECIALTY

Wo jrivt' to tlieir jiieiumiti«"i the ni"-<t exiiet and 
slTU|»uluus tan*. All the kochI that a doctor niiirht d« 
ta 11 easily ho defeated hv a careless or a selfish drug
gist.

•Money cannot Inn purer or lietter drujfs than those 
've sell.

Co IIVs the Next Time You Need Drugs

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
The Friendly Drug Store.

Phone 2.

IN A CLASS BY ITSELF!

Door to Door Overnight Merchandise 
Freight Express Service at Regular 

Rail Freight Rates

FROM FORT WORTH ami DALLAS 
TO CISCO

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC 
MOTOR TRANSPORT COMPANY

Will call <it Fort Worth or Dallas for your merchandise 
freight shipments, which will be loaded in setout cars 
operating over the Texas and Pacific Railway, and de
livered your store door early next morning.

An innovation in fast, smooth, sal\» handling of 
your imiKirtant merchandise freight shipments at teg
ular rail freight rates.

Take advantage of this high class service. .

Instruct shipiier to call for out truck to pick up 
your shipment to he delivered at your store door early 
next morning.

Dallas I’hone 7-1376 

Fort Worth Phone 2-62,S3

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC 
MOTOR TRANSPORT COMPANY

Efficient Headlight Station

BONDED
Cisco Battery & Electric Co.

SKK\ l( K S TM  ION

' For Mother
Fleet tic Toaster 

Flectric Warming Pad 
Klertric Percotatoi 

Waffle Iron

“ For Sister ’
Me>h Itag

Hand Tooled Purse 
Five Year Diary 

Memory ItooK

“ For Her”
Wrist Watch 

(■old King 
\ anitv 

Toilet Set

M prFor Dad
Hriar Pipe 
Ho\ C igars
Hill Fold 

Fountain IVn

“ For Brother
Wrist Watch 
W atch Chain 
Signet King 

Military Hrushes

“ For Him”
Fountain Pen Desk Set 

Traveling Set 
Cigarette Cases 

IJrief Cast*

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

Oil. F1KI.I) II.M  I IO N
Phone

Phone o3.
112 W e . I  til It S t.

Cisco, Texas.

SANTA RECOMMENDS THE 
NEW H O T  PO IN T  RANGE

Just think of being aide to give Mother each month—HO hours of leis
ure. Hours that can he spent in reading, entertainment and recreation.

That is just what you ran do with the New Model 1930 Ilotpoint 
Flectric Range.

QutcKer, Cooler. More efficient titan ever, this “ Phantom Maid” will 
lift from the shoulders of ti e Modern Housewife those tiresome cooking 
tasks which have been eating up her time.

All she does is to prepare the meal the New Ilotpoint with its Auto
matic Timer and Heat Control does all the “cooking.”

Day in and day out this remarkable Kitchen Servant will Ih* a remin
der of the lov'e and thoughtfulness tluit provided the joy and happiness of 
leisure hours. Let us explain the many lii»tjx»int Advantages and the Con
venient Payment Plan.

Westlexas Utilities
Company

ft N

< h p
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GIRL MANAGES 
REPTILE HOUSE 
IN LONDON ZOO

Munic Studios Are 
Kniraued in Cisco

NK\Y YORK SKY SQt AI)

B\ VIHGE1 PINK1FY 
Uttued Prc- Sniff Corrf!-|M.iid« ut
LONDON. Dec l!i Joan Procter 

a >ottng woman, i- in charge of tin 
re|»tile b him' nt he London Zoolog
ical gardens. The building u.-<h1 to 
house 'he reptiles was deslg tetl by 
her in 1927

The institution considered by 
.“ctentist, to he the finest of its kind 
in the world, has been developed by 
this modi i . quite, slender blonde 
girl.

The pla It Is equip<*-d throughout 
with modem elect!ic apparatu- It 
is the man-made h-inc of thousand.- , 
of species frtm all i>art - of rh> 
world A model ltoapi 1 •<tor>pe< 
with a surgery nur-erv and tabora- 
torv are also include*:

aurpru-e on the pan ol an inter
viewer that thi- young Lady should 
guide the destinies of the reptile re
sults m reserved solt--i> ken p-- 
piie*

Xlisht- I'aarinaUatg"
Why shouldn t a woman run ■ 

reptile house"" she asked the United 
PtVss vtsllor ‘ Women uri a' work 
in n»y country and other part. ot 
the world in all types ot work and 
iwafession-s

Handling reptile* Is a mighty 
i»«c i tali; s bn f  work A km.wi- 
edge of anatomy geogra ptoy history 
of reptiles and a liking tor cn-n- 
tific work is rece-saty I don't car
ry twakes around tn my pockets, or 
wind them arcu id bv arms. There's 
nothing very strange ab -ut niy 
work, or why I enjoy It

The reptUe house was d -igit' i. 
with one purpose in new to pro- 
vide the reptiles a home which keep- 
them well and happy It now s< rve 
as a model for delegatin'* frt m th< 
United States France Germany end 
Italy

Thi building whath hrn > > t* cou- 
rtructed in the shape of a triangle 
is arranged ’o aid the tvork ol car
ing for the inmates and providing 
safety for the public. Small reptile:- 
which require little heat, are placed 
next to the outside wall- T.trre is 
a working siatce back i f  their com
portment!. The larger and more 
poison, ms snakes are plae-rd tn the 
center of the building with a steel 
and Generate jiassageway behind 
their dens Isles for visitors run 
around this central unit Reptiles 
are placed In compartments design
ed after their native environment 
They ate neser touched unless it 
is absolutely necessary Larg< 
snakes are fed once a week, and 
smaller cne» several times a week 
No Uva foid is used with thi .n*ir 
exceptl. n of irngs Over a hundred 
kinds of food are used weekly, with 
meal, vegetables and insects forming 
the mam division

ihusUos have been eugagod in 
Cisco by tin- Warn, r Mini >rtl nni- 
'•■ruty h r .xn-o-iuu work in the 
tmuuc department it wu un- 
oouuetNl Fmi Brettwciser dean ol 
music, '-.ill !uv. Chari- iu.d will 
tench piano and musical theory J. 
15. iy  has ho s i t .  need b . the uiil- 
'•■rsttj as t-aclw c of trlii'P'd .n-tru- 
ine it* .u.d •'id have i-hurg* of that 
deportment. Iiuh prepanitori and 
college ciitirv s -. 11 be offend

COMMUTATION 
FOR ALLEN TO 
BE PETITIONED

ia Maurv Hugl' 
■all! to io Austin

Allen 
t Al-

UALLAS -X
Tlaila.-. at'ornc 
Chrtstmai Eu in an eifort 
ihe dtuih wntwwe of E. V 
mrti utei; to life imprtMnme 
ten is sciied<urd io utr in the elec
tric chair u< Huntsville oi. January 
17 lor the robl>—'  of tie Carbon 
hunk tn Fasti...id county last Dec
ember

Hughes v is employed in -la- 
ol thi- C l'll I iberties la-tmia of 

Ni v V r t  a A l i e n  h .ii been i\- 
en Llie tieath sentence The league 
poi.tted eat that it felt that Allen • 
■uni-iwnut wa* excessive in vtrw 

of the tact ’.hat -'o shot- wen- fir
ed ib m il the h. id-op. tv> one «;w  
ini', red. and the loot was all re-

O LIilUT TWINS HH
GARRETT, III.. Dec. 19 Said to 

Ax- l tie oldest living set of twins in 
ihi- United States. Mrs. Ann Duasler 
of this eitv. and her sister. Mrs 
Katherine Zlemer, Tuscola, recently 

1 celebrated their 39th birthday anni
versary'.

' w lu n lie bowed politely while de
positing a bundle ui a lady’s car at 
the curb. He wasn't even scratched, 
bin they rushed him a new pair of 
pants.

Kll.l. «u RATTLERS
THROCKMORTON Dec 19

l-'oriy-slx rattlenokes. in of them 
more than five leet long, were found 
under one rock and killed here re
cently by Albert Thomas and N. L 
Lottndon. The largest snake had 'J 
rattles

WOI U i ( HANOI: STREET N AME
DUPING. Dee 19 - Residents on 

"Cow s Stomach street" iNiu Tn 
Tw> In Peiping have decided that 
in modern China the name of this 
street should be changed. They 
hate petitioned the tminitipal au
thorities. a king tlirni to rlmma the 
name of the street to Hi-, Praying 
Court,'* a* more suitable io the 
lorie of their district

TIILLOS
"  BROS. * *

cisco's bh; i»ry cleaning plant
_i_____

POLITENESS PENALI/.I (>
MEMPHIS. Teun.. Dec. 19

El Paso—EI Pa-o Eli ttrle cum;hi iy 
formally oja-ned new Sr,IK0.000 elec- 

Geoii-e Wilt hire, grocer's clerk, eon trie generating elan .- nvent date.
........ the seat oi his pants with Krirvlllt Talkie cqiupmi nt now m-
tln tender of a passing automobile -tailed at Arcadia Theater

!93»  esrue . Nev. V -k , aerial itoliceuv.it 
>airn| ..vc skies an pictured abate as they 
Field Lein Island, to begin Ihctr train- 

rtu-yil he ready at an instant's notice to fly in pur-iiit 
blue sky t k salesmen and other lush tyi* rlm nals

Thi v re fly cop 
wbooe job it*U be 
re i mu' i d io Hoo* rlt

“The Business of the Apothecary
is a M ystery -’

>Ai

NO (.R ID  t APT AIN
MT Vernon. la l>- l;t No 

captains will be elected lor Cornell 
cohere football teams in tiv- future. 
Coach Richard W Be : ki r i inouneed 
tiHiay A team captain will bi- select
ed for every game, and a; the end 
ol th«* -eaaoii an honorary loader 
will be elinsen

I I I  l l l l  POOK *  All.I lit
KNOXVILLE Trim Die 19 

1 ioyri B lu "itch  siion ol Cheroke) 
Indian chief*, recently left the re- 
ervatiou m North Carolina to 

the world. and landed In tlu- Unlux. 
States Navv hen to sec it through 
a port-hole

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Fire Works- - Gold Fish

Kinjf .lamps | « f  llnjchtiul was tlu* uritiinator oT 
the modern sli>jfan *'Yoiir Drujcjiist is more than a 
meiThant.”  In the I fit It century the :i|ioth ev« rips 
>f F.njrland were foivgd o unite with the jtrtwers in 
:i (itidd. Kinjr .lames, however, was intlueneetl t.i 
ifive the ajiothecjtiies a separate chinter, dikI i:i ix>- 
ply to the protest of the (Jrocers tJnild he said: 
“ tlrocers me hut menhants: the business of the 
apothecary is a ntyslery" which at that periial 
meant art or profession.

GET YOUR

CLOTHES
Headv fo r  The

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
Just call ms. we’ll do (h e  rest.

We still have a larire stock of Christ
mas (iift ( tOculs items that will brinjr 
joy to every member o f the family 
ami. Oh I ’ov, that sweetheart of yours 
would lx* haopv over some of the speeial 
v'ifts we have here suitable for her.

Biy line of fireworks and a few Cold 
Kish at our special offer.

And pharmacists as a class have* entrenched 
themselves ever since as professiunal men. Colleges 
>f Hhnrmaev have l>een established. The problems 

that face the pharmacist in the materiaU he handles 
make it necessary for him to have a wide anpiaint- 
nue with the sciences niHin which his art de|H.*nd.s. 
In order to maintain a prescription pharmacy, he 
mfl't l>e a merchant, too. To make sure that he will 
lie in your neighborhood when you most need him, 
jfo to him for such of your every-day needs as he can 
supply.

I.ook over our windows and displays on this 
week- Specials, Novelties and evcr> day tieod.-..

ST AT HAM’S PHARMACY
G00  A ac . I». I*h«ne I 7 S.

sEAA IN (, VIA* HINES
rm dlc and fcflntrk Lor ILriil
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ELLIOH DRUG STORES

M AM III PAI.AI E ROKREII 
PEIPING Dvr 19 Curio* a tic 

precious -tom - to the value of *50.- 
00(5 have been stolen from the palace 
of the former Prince Regent of th 
Manehu dynasty m Peiping T'.: 
Chinese police have arre-ted -••ve 
al persons us suspects, including tv  i 
eunurb- from the former Imperial 
court who were working as the •*x- 
Prince R«*gent's servant *
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Elliot! Druyr. Corner Druu’.

“Two Stores to Serve You**
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There s a dog here they call Tuv.- 
ney and a rooster which answer* 
to the name of Dempsey ail N-- 
eause they fight ir. Jes.- Normans 
yard quite regularly and the dog 
does most of the footwork Afto. 
the frequent fracas. Demps* y' and 
Tunney' then slake their thrist out 
of the same bucket.

AN IXI Al. XI AKKET  O f t
81 LOUIS. Dec 19 The b'ksl- 

ness of supplying wild animals for 
zoos has slumped tn the last few 
vears. according to Lorenz Hacen- 
beck. junior member of the Carl 
Hagenbeck Company of Hamburg 
Germany, who visited St Louis 
recently "Only monkey sales are in
creasing In volume." he said

# ■

l
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Simple Pleasant Way

TO LOSE FAT w itli its N \ T IR \ L  Colorful T O N E
\
\f f
r «

j 'k

C\

How would you like to lose 15 
pounds of fat in a month and a*, 
the same timr increase your energy 
and improve your health?

Haw would you like tc lost- a lood 
of unhealthy fat that you don't need 
and don't want and at rhe same 
time feel better than you have for 
years?

How would you like to lose your 
double chin and your too promt.ten' 
abdomen and at the -amp time make 
your skin so clean and clear tha* i* 
will compel admiration?

Haw would you like to get your 
weigh-, down to normal and at :he 
same time develop that urge for ac
tivity that m.tk'.-: work a pleasure 
and also gain in ambttin.i and keen
ness of mind?

Oct on the scales today and . ee 
how much you weigh- then get an 
85 cent bo’ tle at Krti-chrn Saits 
which will last you for 4 weeks Take 
one half teasiwonful in a glass of 
hot water every morning and when 
you have finished the contents of 
this first bottle wpigh yourself 
again

Now you can lutlgh at the iiec.pli 
who pay hundreds of dollar- to !o-< 
a few pounds of fat—now you will 
know the pleasant way to lose un
sightly fat and v ti ll al- know that 
the 6 vitalizing salts of Kruschen 
• Salts that your blood, nerves and 
gland- must have to ftmetlon prop- 
e r ly —have presondd you with glo
rious health

After that you’ll want to walk 
around and say to your friends — 
One 85 cent b ttlc of Krusrhen 

Balts Is worth one hundred dollsr- 
of anv fat persons money.

Leading druggists America ov*r 
w il Kruschen Self* you can alwayt 
get it at Moore Drug Company— 
o d e .

Over a million families are already enjoy
ing the Marvelous Tone . . . the superb 
beauty . . .  o f Majestic. ! et vour family 
join them . . . now . . . this Christmas.
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MODI I <*2

<? ’O R  you who demand the last word in tires endurance

, ' T '

T i l f f
1 4 6 2 <*

A r r a n g e  w i t h  m s  

now for  a free 
demonstration. . .  
in your own home 
if you wish . . .  

n o  obligation

\1

far ahead o f modern driving conditions— the Firestone 
Supreme was created. C ,Here is the tire that is stronger, more 

durable and better looking than any tire ever made. It costs more 
and is worth more because it is more economical and gives you tire 

service above and beyond anything the motor world  has ever known. 
It lias everything and more than the famous Firestone Gum - 
D ipped Tires which already hold all records for speed, 
safety, economy and mileage. This means greater air 
volume— thicker tread— added num ber of plies of 
Gum -Dipped Cords— better non-skid protection for 
safety^rimproved riding qualities. C C om e and see 
it— y o jfy il l  want a fu ll set on your car at once— a
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
LOUISE TRAMMELL. Society Editor

Dan-el! Hull of Dallas was a bust- .visit Rev. and Mrs. A C. Miller eul 
new visitor m Cisco yesterday. • route to Abilene to spend Christ-1 home today from C. I. A. at Denton

-----— I mas. 1 -------
Walter Stockard who Is attending i -------

Texas Tech at Lubbock Is visiting • Mrs. J. B Farmer and Mrs. W 
friend:* tn Cisco. . Brec^ !- have returned from a
^  _ ____  visit to Bry*n

and Germany would make war very1 1 IR IR  T O  M IL L IO N
risky for the rest of the world If ! n “ 1 R  I V I  
! these powers were really resolved not 
to tolerate It, especially If they ceas
ed plotting to destroy Russia But 

1 there is no evidence that they have 
... , . . any such resolution, or that they
Miss Katherine Moss is expected (rUi, on„ m-others pacifist profes

sions.
Q. —D-> you think that the rela-

PHOKE 5J5 OR BA

Mr. and Mrs. W J. Leach 
a Mrs. H F McGowan, Mrs. L. S.

son. have returned from a trip to Jenkinik and Mrs Hender-
■*"••• | son were visitors in Abilene yester

day.
A. L Peruhnger of Dallas trans-

William Dills has returned from uons between Great Britain and the 
a business trip to Fort Worth. United States would iraijrove if the 
While, there. Mr. Dills purchased an differences or misunderstandings 
airplane and expects to open the which arc rejrortcd to exist between 
Dills Air Transport company at the two (outlines were Investigated
Mineral Wells soon Mr Hooks of 
Ranger lias been engaged as pilot.

The Twilight 
for Sunday

Recital scheduled

acted business here yesterday and Mrs. E J. Anderson is spending I at the First Presbyterian church, 
today. |today in Fort Worth. ’will be presented, regardless of the

weather, according to Grover C.
Malcolm St. John of Abilene spent! Mr and Mrs Carpenter and child- 

yesterday with friends in Cisco. j ren will leave tomorrow for 
■ —  Whitesboro to sptnd the Christmas

Wtastrn p Henry of Tulsa war 
a business visitor here yesterday.

* Miss Eileen Wilson, a student at 
Simmons University. Abilene, has 
arrived home to spend the holidays 
With her parents. Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Wilson

holidays.

Morris, director.

by a committee presided over b y ! 
Lady AH or? Why. or why not? can I 
you name any ne wlio, In your opin- i 
ion. would be more suited to the job 

afternoon at 5 o'clock than Lady Astor?
A.—Not at all. Until they stop 

differing and misunderstanding the 
less they investigate the better. If  j 
an intermediary is wanted Lord As- ! 

I tor is the best man available. Lady 
Aster can stay at nome and lead the 
cavalry charges: Taking the chair

I is not in her line.
Mr. and Mrs R. C. Pain spent 

Wednesday In Fort Worth.

Dr. Edgar Goodnight of Dallas 
to r pending a few days with Rev. 
and Mrs A C. Miller this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Breeheen; Reeder Shugart left this week to 
have as their guest for the holidays j  spend Christmas with his parents. 
Mrs. Brech-en's mother. Mrs. Tay- Rev and Mrs. C. O- Shugart in
lor of Bryan Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs Louis Catulla of 
Albany were visitors in Cisco ves- 
tardya.

Stop Fighting Only Way to End War 
George Bernard Shaw Tells News Men

LOBBYING OF 
ARNOLD CALLED 
REPREHENSIBLE

BUILDERS OF 
A C C  WILL BE 
GIVEN BANQUET

members'Pepper. Sweetwater; W. B.
H spur; K  L. Crawford, AhUtneretary-treasurcr. Oth<r

are: Harvey Hays. AMe te; J
McGinty, Terrell: T A. Bussell Dal
las: J. R. Powell. Tuscola; E.
Jones. Quanah; O E. Bonner,
Sweetwater; Dabney Harv.y. Abi-
lene- Allen D. Dabney, Eastland. R _ _
Martiil Lubbock; R. L Travta.; f o r t  WORTH. XM*. JO -  Thu 
Rail*.’ O tn  Foster. Cleburne. C. C. merger of properties of the Forf* 
Loving. Amarillo; J E Chambers, Worth power *  Light companj? 
Afton C. A. Wade. Abile.ie; J w- with the Texas Electric 8ervtce com.

a Power Company
Holding Merged’

ABILENE. Dec. 20.— Builders

1 Watsbn, Colorado: W A. Wakefield. pany with the new and enlarged 
of Corpus Christ!: O. C. Hi Ivey, adi- company headed by A. J. Duncan.'

j Abilene"cairts tlan c"llege“ 'wh*h this >ne; O W ^ B J ^  HeW^ Fort Worth. pnfsi of t h ^ W c n t h  cot£
year was moved from its original lo- w  B- R 11 McKay Ferris; ce!!5: * * *  *caLion on North First street to a !*011* Abilene. R. H. miivh . The new concern will be known

; hillside overlooking the city from * R. L. Coon- “  thc T *
the east will be the honor guests at; KenJey^chNa rai a  Wm. pany It w m  granted a chart*

‘  J D !tn Austin Thursday.Khome:

i

Harry Stowe of Abilene spent yes
terday in Cisco on business.

Mr and Mrs 
Abilene visited 
yesterday

(By HENRY T Rl'SHELL. Unit
ed Press 8 :aft Correspondent' 
LONDON. Dec 20—Oeorge Ber

nard Shaw's to.-mula for prevent
ing war is "stop fighting; that's 
the only way."

The Irish author replied to 
questions on the forthcoming dis
armament conierence. the Kel
logg pact, the Nobel prize. Anglo- 
American rtlaLona and how Lady 

Roy Bradley ol San Astor could influence them, in the

purpose will be served by holding 
the forthcoming five power naval 
conference. I f  not why. and can 
you suggest anything that would

WASHINGTON. Dec. 20— The 
lobbying activities uf James A. 
Arnold, vice-president of the j 
Southern Tariff Association, were 
characterized as "reprehensible In

P W. Campbell of 
friends in Cisco

be more effective than the pact? the highest degree ln a special

Mrs. Leon Maner is spending to
day with Mrs. Dick Starr in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs 
9antonio are expected tomorrow to

f I P A L A C E

A.—I have repeatedly jointed out 
that the Kellogg pact is a slept 
behind front the covenant of the' 
League of Nations, as it allows' 
the parties to make war in self- 
defense. All the combatants in 
1914-18 and ui every other w ar; 
ever waged, went to war in self- ; 
defense It is n military maxim 
that tile dest defense measure Is ■ 
a bold and unexpected offense. 
MORE TO COMF.

Q—Ls the nooe! peace prize of any 
use? If so what use is it? If you

Hla uncle ln Germany was 
halt-minded and now Sergeant 
Detective Herman Scuff, above 
t f  Brooklyn, N. Y.. is richer 
by Sl.000.000. a castle on the 
Rhine, a |>ark and • herd of 
pure-bred Holstein cows. But 
before he leaves to collect Ids 
inheritance. Detective Scuff is 
going to finish the job of 
tracking down the hcldup man 
who killed a fellow policeman 
in Brooklyn recently. And he 
may stay on the force even 
after that, he says.

Wichita Falls: R

|a banquet here ,cn the night of Jan-; " •  u ^ n  ^
luary 17 which will be sponsored by ]d m, B. w. ix*au,
| the chamber of commerce and thc j t 
, Rotary. Lions. Kiwanls and exchange j '!**£ s —  W P red te it: m*xx******>
Batsell Baxter, members of the j 
board of trustees and friends of the j j 

| institution whose gifts and labor 
' have aided so materially In develop- 
i Ing the college. An attendance of 
! tot less than 300 will be prepared 
I for as all members cf the foul' 
luncheon clubs and at least one rep- ]

! resent at tve from each business con-j 
cern are expected.

The banquet will nm e as the cul- j ,

NOW SHOWING

course of an interxiew with the 
United Press correspondent 

Shaw also offered his opinion 
ol the Hoover uoctrine.

Q.—What do you think of Pre- 
ident Hoover's armistice day s u g -__
gcstion that food (hips should be do not think it serves any useful 1 tected 
treated as hospital ships during purpose can you suggest anything 
wars? to take its place?

A.—President Hoover seems to A.—Any prize that carries money
forget how hospital ships were * “ •* »» may be useful if the winner 
treated during the late war. They 1>cnd* 11 ** * “  * h»r»* ls useless
will be treated similarly during icem en™  * *

It’

day.
Tliere will be a 

and Christmas tree 
house Friday night.

report to the senate by thc lobby 
investigating committee.

Enactment of legislation to "pro
tect the jHiblic" against such 
operations was recommended in 
the report.

It declared Arnold's lobbying 
was "on thc reprehensible in the j tavW <(]  t o  a t te n a  
lushest degree, even though no I 
specific statute, penal tn nature, 
may have been violated.”

"Certainly" the report continued I 
“It Is a type of lobbying against! 
which thc public ought to be pro- 

by appropriate legislation."

I initiation of the task begun a year 
! ago to remove Abilene Christian 
College to its tew campus as all 

) buildings virtually wUl be comiilet- 
!ed on that date. The construction 
, program was launched early In the 
•year: five of the buUdlngs have been 
completed and now are tn use. The , 
twv unfinished structures are ex- j 
pectcd to be occupied in January.

Abilene Christian College ls the! 
largest senior college of the Church 
of Christ denomination in the Unit
ed States. Its enrollment last year

i/\

9w*
y o u n g ^ o l d

Boys/
being 1.320. The new campus is the 

ited lier parents in Mangum Sun- center of a tract of 680 acres, the

Everyone Is

FLAT WOOD

r-si

st.: jk

the next one.
Q -Can you sec any prospects Q -If you were asked to do so. 

of any useful agreement being to whom would you award thc No-
reached at the lerincoming five bel jieace prize for 1H2* a,id why?

| ixmer naval disarmament confer- , A — I  am not a .schoolmaster and 
| <sce? ‘do rvt believe In prize.' The inven-
I A - I f  they scrap their battle- tor ol a really annihilating method 
' snips- ui the effectiveness 0f of warfare would be my choice If I 
which they no longer believe-tt v ° J ^ ^ d .*« 
will save money; and money is al 
ways useful.

W. F. Dlliioii and daughter Vcl-
Why not simply drop' » er'' dol“ «  bU!'“ lcss C^

A H M Y -N A V y
fOOTBAlL C lA tA ic

A l l  TR IMlAU TALKING.

S A ii)TE

Q —Would you sav that Remar
que's bo >k "All Qule1 on the West- i 

1 em Front” has helped to discourage 
Q —In your opinion of thc wars?” 

forthcoming five power naval dis- A — I have not read All Quiet. I f : 
armament conference terminates books could stop war we should r.ot 
ln an agreement, will this alter have one for the last thousand year.. | 
material? th“ attitude of people Q -D o  y hi believe that the pre- 
toward war or contribute in any-, vention of future wars ls likely to bi 
concrete w.tv to thc cause of made any surer by Anglo-American 
lieace. 1 cooperation and friendship?

A.—No The thing will be called I A —Under existing circumstance.- 
it might Jus: as easily produce a war 
as prevent it. The cooperation of

CKORGI
O’llU IN

HELEN
C H A N D U E

COMING SI NDAY

a disarmament conference, but it
will really oe an armament con- I Germany, Austria and Turkey i>ro- 
ference playing beggar my neigh- > dUced the cc iteration of Britain, 
bcr. S.nc' Russia called our Pa- France and Russia; and the two co- 
acifist bluff at Geneva by offering ojierations produced a war.

■ to disarm in earnest if the others a  combination of the United 
would, and they all instantly re- States, the British empire. France 
fused to siieak to her. even when 
Mr Kellogg promptly railed it 

1 again and was humbugged by the 
self-defense reservations, our pa-

Saturday
Miss Donnie Wilson ls visiting 

Muss Lucy McGalia of Pleasant 
Hill this week. ,

Mrs. H. E. Wilson visited V r  
mother. Mrs. D. R. Reese at Ear - , 
land Thursday I ■

Miss Blanche Webb of Colorado j 
Texas, is visiling in the home of ; 
C. T. Webb new.

F-.1 Ramsey was attending !o 
business in Mangum Mcnday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Horn of East- ; 

land were visiting their parens : 
Mr. and Mrs. Clan Horn here on 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. I). Foster visited her: 
mother. Mrs D. A. Reese cf 
Eastland Monday.

Cyrus Justice, Francis Smith and i 
Misses Modene Norris and Wil-1 
lie Mae Garrett attended singing | 
at Mangum Sunday.

Mrs. O. G. Reese and family | 
were shopping in Ranger Monday. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Odel Tucker vis- 1

Mrs. Dave Putman spent five 
day with Mrs Travis Bond Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Wilson and 
familv were visiting In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. McOaha Sunday.

There Ls an oil well on Frank j 
Turner's place which was supposed 

. to have came In this week but at 
! tins writing there was no rej>c.-t 

from It.
Raymond Hartwlck of Marlin is 

visiting Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs 
R. E. Hartwlck now

•campus cc i.sisting of 60 acres. Tin
nier Droenn, 'remainder was sub-divided and four- 
at th* srhr >i fifths of It has been sold as residence 

lots. The revenue from these sale.' ] 
was used in erectuig thc buildings 
at a cost of 8430.000.

J. 8 . Arledge of Abilene is prcsl- 
,dent of the board of trustees. J. C. 
Reese of Abilene Is vice |>resident 
and W. H. Free of Abilene is tec-

666 ■«

Skates for the out
doors lover who isn’t 
afraid of cold weather. 
Tools for the chap 
with the creative in
stinct with the 
knack for handling a 
plane and a saw. A 
vast gift assortment 
to choose from is 
shown.

is a Prescription for 
(•ids. Grippe, Fla. Dengue, Billow 

Fever and Malaria.
It is thc most sjieedy remedy

known. ‘ I

COLLINS HARDWARE
SPORTING GOOD!

W a t e r  a n d  S m o k e

MARK NOTE 
OF THIS !

Prepare for Ole 
Greatest Entertainment 
Ever offered Cisco!

Paramount's 
New Show World 
Color Spectacle

ifists are only crying peace w liere > 5 
is no peace. Signor Mu.-- 

solini, whe openly promises glory 
to the Italians without remon
strance, Ls franker and less alarrn- 

1 ing.
Q —Do you think that the Kel

logg pact ls an effective means 
' of abolishing war? If so why. 
that being the case what useful

SALE
Blanches

“With a Guarantee That Counts”

l lo  <6* if f  rid's 
Lavish Music a 
Extravaganza 1

Best Purgative for

“Glorifying
the

American
Girl”

\ y

it
With

Mary Eaton 
Eddie Cantor 
Helen Morgan 
Rudy Vallee /  i l '  •

Xmas Day

iS S S S a tl
Relieves 

the congestion, reduces com- 
olications, hastena recovery. £

■........ 1 1 n ■ ---

She Talks 
and Sinp 

and How

X

Foot Ball Special 
BBECKENRIDGE

TO

WACO, TEXAS
Saturday, December 21st

Breckenridge, Tex
v t

Port Arthur, Tex.

WATER AND 
SMOKE SALE

Just a few items . . . t o  illustrate the 
savings we have in store for you.

Women’s Silk Dresses . . .  $2.88  
Children’s Silk Dresses . .  .$1.88  
Hats, Gage, Rosefield, etc.. .88c
Boys Hats. . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Children’s Coats. . . . . . $2.28
Women’s Silk Hose, 3 pr„ .$1.00

SATURDAY
DECEMBER a. m.

Blanche’s
With a Guarantee That Counts

Women’s and Childs Wash
Dresses................................ 88c

with

Robert
Montgomery

Ernest
Torrence Train Leaves Cisco at 

8:10 a. m.

Men’s Blue Denim Shirts.. .  58c 
Men’s Heavy Union Suits . .  .88c 
Men’s Leather Tipped Gloves 33c

Time of 
Shows 1:8
3:M>. SUM 
*:#»•. 9:00

nt.

What a talking part far gar- 
grow, Joan! A romance 
■weeping from tropic Jungles 
to gay New York! A tale of 
•wift drama, swiftly told.

Arrives Waco 1 p.

Returning;. Arrives Cisco 
10:50 p. m.

Men’s Mercerized Socks, 5 pair . .$1.00 
Men’s Powder Blue Work Pants . .88c

Children’s Union A lls . . . . . 58c
ROUND TRIP, 93.50 

C. I*. COLE, Agent.
Early Shopping Will Insure Best 

Selections

Entire Water Damaged Stock—Consisting of Women’s and Quid' 
ren’s Coats, Dresses, Hats, Underwear, Hose; also Men’s Work Pants, 
Shirts, Underwear, Gloves, etc.-Remainder of our Dallas Merchan- 
dise- Priced so low ... you will want more than we can supply.

Stock limited— it won’t last long. No try ons, no ewhangp^ no 
refunds.
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